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Leading the Aletheians 

... In their formal dance Saturday at 8t80 |>. n. will l>e the society 
officers Htid daiK-o roininittre chairmen. Shown HIKIVC are the <lanee 
chairman ami her committee chairmen. At front are Carolyn .Ionian, 
who ha-s charge of wraps, anil Helen Marshall, chairman of the figure 
committee. At the hack are: Mary Tutlle, ilisorations; Betty Smith, 
tea ilance; Anne rYllon (staiuliiig i. orehi'stra; Mae Marsh, ilance 
chairman: Mary Gordon Brendan, refreshments; Anne Butler, recep- 
tion, .lane ami Praneea Whalin. post-arninircmentK: Klise Roger, 
chairman of invitations and ilance carils. ami Anne lioycttc, Ale- 
thcinii  president,  were  m>|   pn-senl   when  the  picture  was  taken. 

Aletheians Feature Sea Life 
In First Formal of Year 
Freddy Johnson to Play 
For Society Dance 
Tomorrow Evening 

Aletbetana  will   final   al   mi  under 
thmmm* hall, Ibe fir-r fmiwl IIJIIMV ..f 
Ibe year. In Ito-eiithul gymnasium. 
Katuidaj   evening, flrtaber *_'»:.  al  N an 
\> in From ""• miiiith of whale Freddy 
Jolutaoo  .iiitl  hi-  thirteen place  arcnea 
Ira from IIM> rnlveralty nf North Caro- 
lina vrlhTatay for Hi.' dance. There win 
I-- H tea dance in Pneueer anna rooai 
Ir.-ni    4   p.   in.   to   Q   p.   m. 

tlneata  will   IN-  ajtltaand  to  HIP  for- 
BM| dance hy Mae Marsh. Alclhclun 
-<■ i.-iy dance chairman: Anne Itoyetto. 
aorlety president : Maw Joaaphtoc 
Ilene, Alethetaa aorlety apaaaor; Mlaa 
Rebecca dale. Bailey connaclor IIIHI 

dance npatmnri and their eaeorta in tin 
receiving lint' 

lingo decp-eea n-li nili decorate the 
wall* nf Ihe hirjr«- gymnasium. ChupeT 
nncw and ^|M.n-<*rs will *it in i!■«- eh-ove 

covered with fWi art. I»r. mill Mra, 
Kunene   Pfaff.   .Mr.   inn!   Mrs.   < in-gory 
l*. ivy, Mr. and Hta. Glean Johnson. 
MIM) Maw Josephine IBcpje will chap- 
eron.   Guenta   ..r   honor   win   IM-   i>r 
nml Mrs. Frank I'. lira ha in. l»r. ami 
Mm  W.  C.   lartranaj,  Mr.  nml  Mra. G 
B. 'league, nml Miss lliirri.-l Kliioit. 

■.nailers of Oaner Hcurr 
Ann*-  Boyefte with  David   Pearaall 

fn>m Dayton, Ohio, iiml Mrs Marsh 
with KIMII-II l.yi.n from WiidoKlmro, 
North Carolina, will lend the figure. 
■rnJeh win walk ante tin- floor from 
Ihe noluta of II  giant   starfish.   AIM 

lloy.ft.- will  w.iir ii  draw  of pink   ml 
with II iriniii* of pink and bine leonine; 
Mae  Marah  will  waar white net  trim- 
nn-il   with  SIIVIT  braid  nml   while lace. 

A let In Inn   soeicty   onTccra,   marshals. 
nml   dance   ■■ ndttee   rhaliawu   will 
rnrapmip tin- figure. Poctetj oihn-rs art*: 
Jaaa rhajrrh, rlce*nwald>nl: Ruth 
-I' n-s. recording M-cn-tary : Bella Ilieks 
Purvis. eofTeaaundfaui narratnry; June 
TnoHnM-n, trensurer: ami Mac I»mk- 
worth,      Inti-r- mieii-iy      ri'im-oiitiilive. 
ronundttar1 rimlman ara: iu-tty smith. 
laa danra rhalnnnn: Mary Tunie. ih-e 
oraHon rlwlnnan; BUaa Boajar, Invlta- 
llon i'ii«l daoaa mad einiiriiiiiii: Anne 
Kntler. re<i'plioii eliairimni; Helen 
MarahalL denra rhalraaaa: narolyn 
Jordan, wrcrai chairnaia : aajd .lane and 
rrnnaaa     Whalin,    |MI>I   airnnajaraanl 
elinlriiieii Alelheliili       iimrshal>       nn- 

Mary   (Sordnn    Btaadro,   Jana   •►'•'"ii 
nor.  Kllanhrth  Harajaanl,  Amy Joaplyn, 
Shirl.-.v Cilhr. Ih.rls A\ers. Mary IMn- 
iiioml. ami  IMilh Ooadwln. 

I.Hllr I.\HI  llrriiniii.iiw 
In He* litili- L-.MII." vhlrh will np 

raanM ■ ahlp daeft with the ship's rail 
inc.   |N.n   baton,   iif«-   praaarraw,   and 
i hair-. fiM-uliy rninihllil ami ratmntlnil 
win praaloV ovaff ih.- paajrh howl. 
Pall flowrni ami rolorad lanTaa will 

darornta Haanaar Rnanaroorn, w*ln-re UH* 

tia danca for Alathaian aaalety mem 
bara and Hhir anfOTtl will hff fiven in 
the afternoon  from  I  p. m. to 0 p. m. 

, t'ontiiiMi il    I,II    t'ut/i     I 114/ 

Placement of Graduate 
Reaches 91 Per Cent 

Itureau   Finds  Positions 
For 1910 KnKliHh TeachinK. 
History Teaching Majors 

A| tin- |.r.-.nl time in-; i.r ilie HMO 
Btadnatlai rlaw Irani w. i". r. N. i'. 
U now eiiipleycil, iii-ccnliiii: to Mr. V. 
w.   Paffilpa,   dtrcrtor  "f poMIr  rrta- 
linns.   Tlie   iiiiinlH*r   Kriiilnntcil.   nllllilM-r 
pinceii.   nml   uereral    ravpcctlvMy   In 
oicli ilc|>iirlnielil lire: prlliuiry IMIIICII 

thai—.'ts, .'!". H7'i : eniiiiiuar eriule 
rdaratlon— 23, 21, :i\r-r: »rt—us. 13, 
7.v; ; bMoar—30, 31, imej : rbnafatr? 

II. II. v*f, : |ili<fics. I. i. iini^; ; 
Haglbt HI. :'-".. NHOJ : Franca l». .".. 
~*r. :    lilstnrv        is.    II,   7s-; :   li.unc 
I'lounttk'H—''•",, l!:*, '•*"'': I^IMII—I. 1. 
100%; miitlii-iiiiitlcs-8, s. IIKI", : urn. 
sic ■■;. Hi. Hue; : phyatral eilii-iiii.ni 

31, I.".. TI' i ; p-y. II..I..K> -I. .1. I""'/, : 
mrloloaor—30, IT. S.V,; ; It. s. s. A.— 
tciichcrs, St\ BR, I00OJ ; ,ad sccrdiirics. 
44. :«;. 83%. 

K*»r the lir^t time in raTrral .M-nr- 
nil   ITngllall   tvadilan   Majnr,  nml   nil 
hislory lenclilni: imijors vacant two 
linve IMM-II iilnci^l. Others will likely lie 
plmi'il Inter. Mr. I'lilllips bopn ili.-n 
thf   liercelililp*   will   en  UN   Illicit  lls !l.'t 
ity lanaaij 

»♦«  

Ellen McGill Announces 
Committee Chairmen 

Tantatlra plum* for the Senior formal 
were imiile W«ilneK<lay aitanroon, <>«■ 
toner IB, al a miitinj: of the eouunltteo 
rhalrmen with Kiieu Mauiii, dnm*e 
ranlrman, mi'l Miss Kntheiina Taylor, 
ronftaelar in 'If hall ami faculty 
iqronaor for the danca. 

Klli'ti M.i-'ill has aniiouiieed the fol- 
lowing    enmmittfe    ehiiirmeti!    dceora 
litHi-. -lean Churvta ami Betay Handera; 
on-hestra.    <*arol     \i-why :    lea    dance, 
Kay Kemp: refraahrnenta, iu*nie Roaa; 
ti^un'.  Kathleen  Itarlwr: inist   arrange 
menis. Plorenca Parana; wrajis, i-oris 
A.vir-; raoajrnraa, KUea s.-ir; reception 
ami im iiatfwiis, Barbara Waahlactoa. 

All wnii.rs who plan to nlleml Ihe 
<lam-e   are   urge*!    lo   sign    "p   on    the 
slut-is placed on raaMence hail bulletin 
iMianl". 

•♦• 

University Professors 
To Hear Dr. E. E. Pfaff 

Tin- Worana'a <<<iit^«- phapter of ihe 
Aiiicrh-iui Aaaorlalloa of I'nlTeralty 
|*rnfeioioni will hold ils fall mei-llim 
Tuewday. tletonar *-*;». at 7::s»» p. m.. in 
the Hone BconontlcM lecture room. 

After ihe bradneaa maotlrac IT. 

Baaene rfarr. aaatatant professor of 
hl-tory. will n-jNiri on tho "I'hit-e nml 
Fumii'Ui of Fneiilties in Collafra nml 
I'Tiivirsliy <Iovertimeiil" in relation to 
Woman M roOajra. Dr. John A. TleoV 
■ran, of the Phyaam faculty aad pn-si 
tiini of the group, will preaMe, 

American Citizens 
Need Information/ 
Says Norman Cousins 

lecturer  Discusses 
Work  of   Fifth   Column 
In Western Hemisphere 

Ry   RI'HAN    WHITFIKI-TI 

"If you  ihlnk  the  beat  think'  to  il 
IH to -<■• iiothlnt;. hear  nothing. Hitler 
will K«'t yon. If you eel excited, Itritnin 
Will llel yoll." so the IM'SI ihlllL' for 
the Amerlean eillzon to do Is to aeQUjn 
IIH iiim-li valid Infnrmatloii a- poaalMi 
nml keep cool, adrflard Norman Con 
HIIIH. executive will or of the Stituritiifi 
Berlrir <»f l.itinitun. in his h-etun 
on "The Fifth Column in America" in 
Ayeoch andltoriura Tm*aday nlicht, l*r 
toner '££. Mr. t'oualna, formerly nn intl 
t«»r of ''um nt IliMturu ami a man well- 
remed in world affairs, was ihe fourth 
lecturer of Ihe eo|lei!e  year, 

'■nili- or the dararera in vlewlna Ihe 
Fifth IVduuin." Mr. tNnmlnti l>r>aun, "I* 
that wo will Kjcl so tiiil up in kttOtM 

trytmt to llml it." Quotlna Bdwla Tay- 
lor's Strtitiiiti nf Ti rmr lw agreca lhal 
the neU slrah'KA '" war la not one of 
siirprl-i-. as In former wars. Inn .1 
Htrnteay of Nimpeaae; ",\ KIMMI Hlnx 
trillion  of   ihis   |^   Ihoroiu-hly   provided 
hi  tin- rate of  Norway tetnalty 
il was Ihe defeatIMU which sei hi as 
a reaull of thinkim- thai the Fifth 
('oliinin   was  all  UPHIIII).'* 

Hitlern  IMann 
Noiinaii t*OUMlUH l|IM>ted an :i 1 ]< ■!:■ -«l 

etiiivctoation n>f 11 ■ ■ i• i n-iranlint: his 
plan. "Kverythlmt ban been thoughl 
out. l.iailiiiL' eountrlea shall be dl 
\,->i,-,l of their leader*. . . . Peace «iii 
be tnu'oi ialoil heifrrv war Is l--un 
(Norwnj • . . My Htralen.v N to de 
-lro>  the enemy  « dhin " 

How shall Ha- Woshrn hemlH|ihere 
eopa wiih lliihrs Mtrateay? This was 
tin- imentbm rabml h> Mr i ..n-ni- 
llltler. In- mid. has Htaletl lhal •South 
America mills him." ami thai ii Is his 
ii-'iii to restore to tSermaay the coun- 
try which was oner theirs Herr Hit 
lerV opinion of demormey in Konth 
America Is thai it is Hneuuele*n ami 
-nil iiiai." 

"Why should America think lhal all 
we have to <h> is snap our lingers and 
South America will come to nmV 
queried Mr. t'oii-ins. He remhnled the 
rnidiimi- lhai i-uiiutaliy South America 
is more i-losely coaJnected with Kurope 
than with the l*nl|ed Hta ten ami thai 
economically Kbe is in eompetllbm with 
ih.-    V     S.    "Wr    an-    both    nimi-etlna 
economically. . . . We do not buy 
BraxlTa cotton. . . . We compete with 
Argentina -a country which is uaeklmj 
annremaey amona Ihe South  Americaa 
stati-s." Mr. t'ousiiis mid. "The real 
worry, al present, is whether tier 
many will trade with us." Mr. I'onama 
said lhal Hitler has rutahUahad in 
South America a eoamtece military 
and economic ormuilaatlan with heads 
mmrtera in (tormpay, if civil war 
should break out, in the apeaker*" 
opinion, (•ermany would IH- ready !«■ 
direct    iis   own   Intereata.    Her   entire 
plan   if   military   aetl an   IM-   rom 
pJeted In l". da.xs after IIH- Hcbtlmt 
healna. 

(f'ontinut d  on   I'aijc   Thrir) 

Director Announces 
New Glee Club Members 

Paul It. Ondey, naalatanl professor 
of inusii- ami director of ihe tiiee eiuh 
at Woman'-' IHIIILT. auuoiineiH Ihe ad- 
dition of P.i new uii-mhcr- in tin- Huh 
which Includes 30 aeftected ntndentt of 
volee. 

Now HIOUIIHTS im-iiiiio : Francca t*rav 
en, Fmma Mae ltyorl>. Sara ShiifTord. 
Dorothy Stewart. Mnry Alice Rhachle- 
ford*  Rita  (Mttbaliher,  Frieda   Bojrer, 
Ml id ml Oowder. Helen Tn-iuham. 
tlenevleve Imwald, Impune l..«N, 
Jam* Wharlon. Horothy Sloan. Katbryn 
Midgett, Jane Htreetman, Amy Jualyn, 
Mary Miller. Kmina Neale Hlack, and 
Martha   I lotaon. 

• ♦• 

Wesley Foundation 
Entertains Freshmen 

Kvery Tueaday and Thursday from 
H p. in. HI m 7 Mt* p. ni. for four weeka, 
the Wealey foundathm baa entertained 
the Uethodmt freshmou al mjpper in 
the "V" hill. Ha/i-l Kiki-r was ehair- 
niiin of the roeeptiou committee, and 
t'harlolle    MnilheWH.    pri'sldolit    of    Ihe 
ebnreh aroop, wan in charge of the 
mac l loan. 

Playlikers to Present Amazonian 
Comedy For First Fall Drama 
Carolinian Cubs 
To Meet Monday 

•Iran Bert»rrt. MHHorlatf* eilltoc of 

TIIKr.\rUH.INI\N. ha* announced 

a short but very important mcet- 

inK of all reportecs on the Htaff 

Monday. Orloher St, at 7:30 p. m.. 

in I Hi: t AKtM.IMAN office. At- 

ti-ralanrr IH requiretl of hotli old 
anil new reporterH. Any reporter 
unable lo  itiind must notify Jean. 

nfffffjl I lean, eilllnr. ami Jeun. 
will Irail a ilisi'iiHf*inn on nrwn rov- 
arajmj atal news uriline. Indh idual 
attention will be civen reporterH 
on special types of news stories. 

Duo-Pianists to Give 
Civic Music Recital 

l.uboshutz. Nemenoff Present 
Firot  Concert  in   Aycock 
Auditorium, November 12 

11am I.Oboabntl and tleniu Ne- 
iiii-noff. duo pianist-, will pveoent a 

concert in Ayeoek aildltnrinm, Tuaa 

da) evening, November 12. Henta Ne 

mi'iiotr K in private life Mrs. Pierre 

l.uboHbUtx. 

lioih  urtlHtM  have  beeu   playing  en- 

*. niM. mn.ii- from rally childhood, 

SUIT ihi-ir martiauo, they havo forim'd 

tie- hahit of ptaylmt i"L*« I her, and from 

thin  peaeth-e  their  Joint   recital  lonra 
R r. »\ 

Luwathllla madi1 hl« ilelail  in 1111*! IIH 

iruesi soioi>i with the Kouaaerltakj 
orebeatra in Moaeow. He toured 
IhmuahcMii ItoxHla. pmylag with his 
si-ii-rs until tin- Itussiau revolulioii. 
loiter he toured in Prance, and 13 
year* ago he visited the Cnlted Htatea 
for the iiI--I timo. He has made an- 
nual tmirs through ihe country, given 
Humorous recitals of his own. and 
played with ihe New York I'hilhar 
iiiouh-  Kymphonj   orebeatra. 

tSciila Nemenoff made her redtal 
tlehui in I'aris ami aaon afterwaruM 
|4ayed in'Joint redtal wiih the eelllat. 
I'ahlo CIISII.. Hhe has loured Ihiuugn 
Algeria. Holland, Dalglnm. Spain, mid 
tSennany. Nine years ago, she .j"im*d 
Luuoahuta in the tTnltad states. 

• ♦• 

Dr. McKee Fisk Speaks 
To Gamma Alpha Club 

Qamma Alpha, the it. s. s. A. dob, 
had its tirni meeting of the year at the 
"Y" hut Tneaday nitht. An Informal 
dinner was nerved i«» the i."-ti membera 
preaent 

Kolhiwlng a period of lively group 
Hinging. Hi UcKee Klsk. head of Un- 
it,  s. K. A. department, Mpoke,   He em- 
phasi/.eil I ho mn-ssity nf a hnmd eid- 
M*ge training in order to tuii't the de- 
mandM of mmlern bojdneaa ; ami straaard 
tin- dlnVrenee la*tween a robot worker 

il one lanumwlng qualltlea of Iniii 
alive,    hut.   and   I ho   ability   lo    »< rk 
■vlthoul eonatanl Kupervbdoa. 

In addition to the advlaern, Mr* 
\doie laiwrance and Mr. nfamea t'niw 
ford, other membera of the B. s. s. A. 
fa.uli>. Ulan MaudeAdama. Miss Patty 
tprulll. ami Mr. Vance Uttlejohn, mv 
im itisl  gueatM. 

Tho nexl meeting of iho (lanuna 
Alpha  < lab  will  be a   bii-hiess   lueelliiK 
orly in Xovember. 

Extension Department 
Mails Qub Magazine 

The i:\teiiMou department of the 
Woman's College of the I'nlver^iiy of 
North (*arollna publishes each uionlh 
Ihe \'-rth f'aroffaa Ctmk le"oataa the 
rttrial organ of the North Carolina 

Kid.ration of WOIIH IIH riuba. The tb- 
lober laaue of tho magaalne is now Do- 
ing mailed to women's ctuba of the 
Htate. 

The purpoee of the amgnstne bi la 
Inform dub women of timely events of 
intereet lo them. Ii contntna study proj* 
i-ls. arlieb-H   by   i-lub   leader^,   and   tells 
f a« livlibs of the dlslrlet  . lubn.   MIHH 

Kuaaa Idea i- editor. 

Julian Thompson's 'Warrior's Husband' 
Will Star Off-Campus Personalities 

Playlikera will prtieal an their first fall production, "The War- 
rior's HusbaiKl," hy Julian Thompson, tomorrow evening. October 
-'•- •'< x p. m., in Aycuek auditorium. Mr. Wilbur Domett, assistant 
in Ihe dramatics department, is the director of the play. The play is 
a mtirieal oontedy baaed on the war-like Amazons of mythology whose 

♦women did the fighting and whose 
men  did  the   house  keeping. 

tirai-ing   the   stage   of   Aycock 
auditorium will  be two  new  nff- 
camptis  personalities:   liobcrt   t'ni- 
blick,  who  plays  Thesius to Ann 
I'llnllliik'H   Alllli<|M\   nml    INitmlilN    Wlll- 
■n, who plays Sapiens, the i-unsort of 
iiippni.viii. 1'iiic Roberta, 

Senior Class Nominates 
Candidates for Queen, 
May Court Attendants 

Five Good-1 jokers 
Vie for Royal Crown 
In Post Office Election 

Xoinlnatloiw for May Queen nn<l 
aiemhcra of the May court  urere made 
at   tin-   niei'llliK   of   tin* nelilor I-IUHH   held 
VVedneaday, Oetaber 23, in the audl 
toiiuiu   of   SliideulH'   biilbliiic   at   7 :W» 
ti    in.   A   noiiiliiMtliiK  r inliiii-  imiii.il 
Ihe fnllowiiiK eantlldiileH for the May 
i-ourt : Alice Patera, Vlrgtala raiaa 
worlh, Uosetnary "Bunny" CronH, 
Julia 1'iiNi-hal. Gladja Stiilnian, I't'KKy 
llainiuoinl.    June    Ooott,    nml    Hnmn 
lllaeltWfMid.   Motions fr   the floor sc 
leeted the following' IIH .iinilbliii.- for 
May   tatueea:   <:indys   Rtedraan,   Baaa> 
inary Cross. Alice I'etern. Julia I'UH- 

I hal.  and  VirKinia   Kiimsworth. 

May Court Nonilnre* 
NoiainatiiniH made from the floor for 

Ma> emirl were: SiKrld Heine. Helen 
Morcaii. Klorem-e Barnes. MarKiiret 
loidhani. Kllea MIIKIII. KathliH>ii Har 
her, Rouble l<aa tleaJK, Joan Kebluiau, 
Janet Murphy, KII/jiN-lh Teimue. Kve 
lyu Home, June O't'oimor. Bess John- 
son. Betay Went. Francea Ibmiei. Bea- 
nor C.hi.ls Mills, Mary Delia HavlH, 
Klbii Helf, KlizalH-th I'alten. Virginia 
l^iinb.    Canlxn     WIIIIH,    nml     Shirley 
llllar. 

Two sets of elections are baJug held 
lo deteruiiiie the May Queen ami her 
rourt.    The   [irimarv   electMU   for   May 
Queen  wan  held  in  ihe collefle poat- 
lanee today. Oa Monday the run offH 

for May Qm-eii will be held, and Ihe 
primary eleetimi for the eonrt will run 
on the same ha I lot. Uutiiier up for 
May Queen, IIH IH eiiHiomnry, will prob- 
ably U- api-iinled one of the niaftls 
of honor by Ihe Queen. <;irlH elimiuaieil 
In the Queen eleellon will run for 
May  Court. 

Senior Clana Ihiea 
Al ihe meeting Weilnendiiy. a rep- 

resentative   WIIH   ri.-11111 • 1   for  each   resl- 
dence ball ta eollact $ii an ajajaj duen, 
a tentative amount, for eueh Kenlor. 
The ollli-ial amount of senior elasn dues 
Is   to   In'  annoiineed   biter   by   lmo^ene 

< 'aablon,  eunui   tvejuanrar,   BepreKenia- 
liveH in the n>sideuee IIIIIIH are: 
IhoinaH KM tlandy, Mary Fount | Kllen 
Maiflll.   \ew   aajlford;   Helen   Kiinklu. 

HoiitiHHi d   <m   I'ayv   Fin) 

Roberl Vnibaek In Theseus 
Robert Dranaek, at preaent liven in 

llleh Point when- be in employed In 
writing ndvertiHiiiK and radio seripts. 
He Is from tleorieia. where he attended 
Ihe    rnlverslly    of   CiHirfcIa    ami    WIIH 

vary active in the Praam daMrtaanat. 
lb- also studleil drama at the Aim-r 
ban Aeademy of Drama tie An In New 
York.    Here    he    n-eelved   npacJal    VOCnl 
iriiiuiiiK and ilanelnK teaaana, Mr. 1'in- 
bacfc is eaneejaHy well e«piip|MHl to play 
Tbearoi   as   be   played   rhl»   role   in 
liuiuerahle times with the Avnlon Play- 
ers- of rhirntfi. on a tour of the New 
Bruttand HIHII-H. 

Ami IMtotiiak. who pla.VH Antlope, IH 

a new eomer insofar IIH major prodUC- 
liotiH are eomiTiied. AH a freshman 
last year hhe did outstanding work in 
tbraa of the experimental playn. She 
naya lhal her mother wan a prolleleut 
amateur actretn she barntlf IH Inter 
anted  In the Htana and  wishes to make 
it her en rear. 

HOIICINM WatMon Itaya Sapiens 
Douajaa Wataoa, a CayaUrai Play- 

maker, ban IMI-II eaat In the role of 
Sapiens. He |K a Junior at Carolina and 
IH ajajarhuj In drama at <*ha[H-l Hill 
lie toofe the leading rob«H lu "No More 
Peace" and teKlai the Boya (loodbye" 
last year. Amona his outHlandliuc dra- 
in.ti'r nehievemeiitH go his interpre- 
tation of Han Mnr.iij-.<iii In Paul 
Green** Highland Call," and that of 
William    Shakespeare    In    "The     Loaf 
Colony.*1 

Petie Roberta, who ptaya Hlppolyta 
in "The Warrior'n HiiHband" needn no 
int i. iliic 11. II to Wonuin'H college she 
IH JI veteran. iHirlua her freshnuin 
year she did make up and other fechul 
«al work. lj*Ht year nhe played leadn 
in Playliker productions of "Qlrla in 
rnlform" and "Komeo and Juliet." 

t'estiimes  Are tireclan 
AH "The Wnrrior'n HiiHliand" IH U 

raey faree, the coHtumeH ntrike a inn 
nieal <-omedy note In their line and 
Color, They an* huned on tireehin drew* 
and wen' designed by lira. Fonler Fltfc- 
SiinoiiH, Jean Chureh. Uleen Norman, 
ami Harriett Joiien. The men's co«- 
lumeH are the traditional Grecian 
dranea,   ^iiupniied.   and   dene   in   aay 

lorn,   while   the  woiueu   wejir  armor. 
The    Hetn    for    Hie   produelbui    wen* 

(I im 
--■■ ■> 

limird   OH   I'agv   Fivt) 

A mazonian Warriors . . . 

/ 

. . . Anne Pitonitik. ripht. and IVlie Itiilierts. center, will star in 
"The Warrior's lliishand.** rnmie faree, to play in Ayeoek auditorium 
tomorrow niirlit at H::tll p. m. Koltert rmlmeh, left, will net in the 
rob*  of  one  of  the  weak   males  of  the  Amazonian   nice. 
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Invitation: 
lireater I'niversity day ;it North 

i .< ■ • •) >!■»  State collets**  • ■ •  Raleigh 

IH»I .vik'Mil. October 1!>, «;i^ ;i 

prifcaiiti** KUceesa, Approximately 
."iiMt Woman's college irirls who 

Journeved to State on a special 

train were irelcomed smilingly hy 
.. i-.-.l.  i>l  State  ami   Carolina 

<    ullHIg    with    Slate**    li.ilxl    '»ll 
the tracks near Kiildirk stadium. 

Itrtween barren of the Carolina- 

State clash students of the Greater 

I'niverHity and I'OOIIMIII fans cheer- 
ed as President Frank Porter 
Qraham said, "Tin- Greater Uni- 

v.Tsity  is dedicated t" a greater 

North Carolina!" They ehaered as 
graeiona, nsellow-roteed r'.li/jilx-tli 
1'iiiii-n. preaideal of the Woatan'a 

college Student Government aaaa 
.-ialioii, Haiil, "Wf an proud to be 

a  part  of this  (Jreater  university 
which is dedieatad to the eduearion 

of North Carolina's youth." And 

I hoy cheered (iovornnr Clyde It. 
llocy; David Morrison. Carolina's 

Opinion: '/, 
To say that campus opinion is 

dead would lie rash. Women at 
Woman's   college   discuss   politics 

and defense and war and religion 
and   conscription   and   peace   and 

I ks and  men  and  woman daily. 
They philosophize in the mixed 
college idiom of llang and intel- 

lectual words over after-dinner 

cigarettes. They read newspapers 
and digest news Dashes and think 

of what they have read and di- 

gested. No. campus opinion is not 

dead. 

Let ua aay thai campus opinion 

does  not   know  that   tl ditorial 

page  of THE  CABOUMIAN   is an 
open forum for student thought. 

In last week's paper "I Think 
That . . ."—a campus opinion col- 

umn—laid   down   the   views   of   a 

student on tlie third-term Presi- 
dential issue. As the paper goes to 

press, no one has yet attempted to 

answer   or   combat   these   views. 

W. C. Wants to Play 
fiostess at G. U. Day 
student government president, and 
Pan! Lehman, state's student gov- 
ernment president, as they spoke 

on the between-halvea program. 
Yes. Greater University day was a 

gigantic success 

This was the third celebration 

of the annual fall get-together for 
the three schools It seems only 

proper      that      Woman's     college 

should play hostess to hi r broth- 
era, Stale and Carolina, next fall. 

Woman's college does not have n 

football learn, but it lias a beaute- 
ous, leather-lunged cheering sec- 
tion. It has a friendly, large cam- 

pus. All that Woman's college 
needs is a stadium upon which tin* 

hrothcrs could tangle in pigskin 
combat, and Greenaboro would 
furnish   the  stadium. 

Woman's OOUoge says. "Well, 
why not? Von Carolina and State 

boya come on over to flltWI—ItOTO 

next fall, ami we'll show you the 
greatest   Cniversity   day  yet !" 

Is Alive, Not Dead— 
Is Only Slumbering 
There are some who  oppose  these 

views Witness the activities of the 

Young   Republicans   on   campus. 

and witness the Willkie button* 

that are pinned on many sweaters. 

There are women who talk. talk, 

talk against Koosovelt's hid for a 

third term, yet they fail to grasp 

the opportunity of setting down 
their opposition in black and white. 

"1 Think That . . ." is not only 

a CABOUNIAN forum for political 
opinion. It is a Campus Opinion 

column. Woman's college is "Dis- 

tinguished for Its Democracy." 

And free speech, us n part of this 
democracy, is one of the rights of 
women at  Woman's college. 

Until there is a letter of campus 

opinion put into the basket on the 

editor's desk in the Alumnae 
house. THE CAROLINIAN will lis>k 
on a campus that is, in its editorial 

eyes, barren of concrete opinion. 

Parade of Opinion 
('amfins (Camera 

Ih, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

VI*.I ITU   "Th"    Y"",h    Mo,«DPBt* 
TUUIII    nuipa i naragrapher in the 

"Tin-       Youth       Movement." 
•nip* :i par-Imp 

I'niversity of Texan  ttmttn Texan. "IH 

most Inactive when sons <• wants ine 
lawn mowed '■ 

To "me itcgrec, American youth I* 
«>ii ill.- defentdve. Not a few peraon* 
in hiich places have Iteen out*poken 
in their criticism. "RecentIT,** observes 
tin* l.o* lii'/'/c* Coifrpioa, "wr. I he 
youth of the I'nlled States, have been 
ih«> rictlBM of a campaign calling us 
;i tinii<-it of cowards . . . :i disgrace to 
the old families of trail blazers.*" The 
Coflcplea nmttnnea I ha I youth nun 
"nil deal re In no over to Europe '"nl 
be Involved In another one of Rurope'a 
muddleu. We are afraid of havlmc lu 
Mk'iii Nonteone else's mri.r . . . Hut are 
AUK   Nor afraid  |o  right   itur OWN 

Hunt*1 

The    Crclghton     university     t'reigh- 
tuniun aotea thai  "Mr.  Arnold  Whit- 
rhiK*'. in mi n|"ii  letter lo Amertcaa 
ilinltT|.'i:ii|u.i U-s.   charged   llllll    students 
are m»t only un-American .uni pn>- 
Nn/is inn downright immoral because 
they don't grub a mm imti charter 
the Ural b*aii lo England.'* Tin' Crrlpu 
toolen replies that "the reaaon under 
graduates are oppoMcd lo Intervention 
is itoi hecanae we are too •dimuisii to 
defend our Ideals, hut becauae are IH-- 

llere Hint allying with Ktuctand la not 
the nitv io defend them." 

Citing the ruoh of youth to volun- 
teer for aervlee in the armed forced, 
the Louisiana state nnlveralty /'••■ fffe 
notes that ."very often American youth 
IH condemned for talking Intelligently 
and ihinkiiiK ahallowly. We wonder,*1 

ask* the Rrttrillc,   'if theae "condemn- 

enr" would lake Ihe lime in sit nml 
naiatder tin* action of Ann-rim's youth, 
with ilu- world nml his lift- before 
him, who seta aalile iiis peraonal pinna 
and Men* in onlnr lhal be may nerve 
iii-- country would they so hnatlly 
shout  'shallow"*'* 

leVfenae of youth ban come alao 
from faculty aourcea, among them 
l»enn Virginia c. nilderaleeve <»f Bnr- 
nard college, who dectarea Ihe rhnrajea 
itn- examcerated. and t^hlgh unlvee. 
alty l'n-iilini *'. *'. Wllligma, who 
boMa Ir N not the young prople, but 
■ in' tillers of Ihe land, eaneelnlly ilm 
alateamen, who have kml their lumll 
neMa, 

A efanllenge lo youth Is voiced l>y tin* 
Mania Vlmm* publlcntlon al Ihe Hnl- 
*.-r-iiy ..r Kanla t'lara, t!allfomla 
nKeeently.M li aaya, "In n letter to n 
niitiiimil magnnlne, n wi>nuin in i-nscd 
Aint'i li'iin  y'HliiB   men   >>f  ilnillR  nolhliid 
i' it 'living "ft* their pnrenta nml tin* 
government, riiiluK around in Jnloppiea, 
nml es*Trtalng an Immoral nttiimic to- 
wnrd women.**1 The Santa Olara h**- 
llevea "tin* immediate rencthni i»f the 
ruahjecta »f aueh nttaeka Is Inuuhti-r or 
contempt, li is an nufortunate imtb, 
however, thnt Hi>' lust peraon t•» ns*- 
ngnhte ;i fault is the anhjeet of thai 
fault. It Is the duty of college men 
lo exhibit in Ihcnmelvea aueh Induatry, 
|I:IIrii-it-iii. and adherence t«> Chrlatlnn 
larinelpjea thai in times of national 
irises HcurrtlouM nttaeka ii|».»ii 'Amer* 
h.HI Vouth' will IM- made lmDoa>iible.H 

If ihe college preaa <<f the land i-^ 
mi Indicator, youth recognuea its 
Khortcomlraga, reaenta ihe unfalrnena 
of aome critics, and is renolved to dis- 
prove nil ehnrgeo of weukneaa. 

OT VABTS (CALF) GRIDDECS 
AMJST TrWEL CVER 20 WIUEJ OF 
LAND, 20 MILES OF WATER AND VMS 
TYtBPUGH THREE COUNTIES AND 
METROPOLITAN CITIES IN ORDER. 
TO REACH T.itiR.*HOM£' HELD. 
ttlAR STAlMtfA, SAN FRAHQSCO/ 

[' SIGNAL5CVK. j 

\ ICMHM' 10WIHR&   I 
(_    CEKK£l£Y/ 

CDOEGETH/WE MOBE DCXXARS 
IN ENDOWMENtS imN BOOKS' 

•   IN THEIR LIBRARIES/ 

AT HAWAJH) IN THE EARLY cxvys 
MEALS usmvuy CONSISTED OF: 
BREAKFAST- BREAD AND BEER 
CWJFR-ILB.MEAT 
SUPPER- BREAD, cAILK.' 

Welsh Rare-Bits 
«;/ HETTY  WEL811 

Week's Tide 
«../  I-Mtoi.  I'll 11,1.1 is 

Coraddi: Will It Please 
Popular Student Mind? 

In ijiily .NHVI'IIIIKT Corailili, the 

college magazine, will hit tho 

preasea  tW  the  tirst  iavue «>f tin* 

uri I year, Coraddi in  the past 

has borne "ii it.s intelleetiial noggin 

many harsh blows from stud-ants 

ami faculty alike. They have 

saiil thai Coraddi has been written 
ami edited by a clique that turns 

up its sensitive, literary nose at 

comedy ami photography ami love 
stories and simple, beautiful lines 

ami layman art. Surh criticisms 
have bean unjust 

The    fundamental    fault    with 

Coraddi is that Btodenta who can 
writ>' and edit for tin popular stu- 

dent mind have smiled sinuirly ami 
■aid, "I could do better myself," 
and then have not. tri,*d to do bet- 
ter. This year's editor is attempt- 
ing to round Coraddi into I well- 

read, representative campus pub- 

lication. The Coraddi editor in- 
vites contributions of short stories, 
poems, IMMIIV reviews, art material. 

Come November Woman's col- 

lege will read its first Coraddi of 
the year. We extend our heartiest 
wishes for it.s success and a new 

popularity. 

7%e Qju>€uiuui 
Pubtlahed Weekly During the Collegiate Year by the Student Govern- 

iu. nt  AaaoctatJon <>f the Woman** College «if the I'nlveraltv of North 
i ';in»liit:i. 

Kir-r pnbllahcd May Ift, 1019. Entered as eecond-clnaa matter at the 
poatotBce in Uieenaboro, North Carolina, October I, i!>"-.», under the Ael 
..f March :t, is7i». 

The elirrelll    ll tlTUatlonal  il|HN'tite |s 

chnracterlanl   by   cimalatency.   If »ym 

metry   is   beauty,   even   tin*   most   mi 
artlatlc  layman   must   puy  a   borrlned 

tribute lo the de 
idgneril »f 'he pres- 
ent world erlsls. 
Like   a    atone 
thrown Inton |MM»I. 
the hi timer for 1^- 
hen«.riuiii luis ere- 
ii t ed uniformly 
widening spheres 
..r angubih. The 
world bi going 
nround in rirelea, 
News fills  utrlt  is 
slninccly dull. Al- 
tliull^h   lilt*  leli-itiil 

ul domcslir ,IIMI ler.-i-n affairs lias not 
iii-.ii relieved ai :dl. newapnpera arc 
tilled wiih anamaaltlanni leaw^arfcng rc- 
narta of aetlvMy. Whlk' lnt«*n*Mi N con 
cenlratetl  m Ihe ItalkanM, on  Ihe |H. 
KitIOH    <•(   tlreeee   ami    Tillkev.    :itn!   en 
ihe enlgnui of the ultimute fate of ihe 
I tflrdaneHcf*,    ue« -pii|N-r-   are    lakhijc 
tit it   lo   bathe   in   ihe   emotional 
uxpect. the |M'i-iiii;il ii|iuir|itn IIIMV in 
dividual* and i*oiintrh*-« r.-i»«c«l lo «liu- 
albma i-* n Hoiiree of iMji|tortuiill> for 
JIUKOIMIO, for noli *torle*. HIMI ror ni.ii. 
annbigli"*. Thin l~ |«T*-HIUHIJ mi-k. 

Let ihi< iMirtrull "i Ihe Kplrll ..f Ihe 
times    viillin-        Si'Xel.il     nilllltllllH    :i_-n.    :| 
|i:i"ini>iii' i»n t nrole lhal HM' world 
\\:t» made IIMI lH*autlful and thai -to* 
couhl  not  hold  i<  CIOMC enoush.    This 

yenr, she mumble* aonnetn from an all 
imi numbed heart, she dwHIa upon 
lumgtnnry horlaona where the suns of 
her own fashion will rise again. 

The personalin>* IHMIC HUM worn itself 
thin. Step by step, the presidential 
ranipaien h;ts heeo a|»pro:M-lilnr, a vio- 
Icnt show-down. It is sahl that duo to 
the fumhinnieiilal philosnphlenl illfTer- 
enees l.eiwts-n Willkie ami IC(H»s4>Vfll, 
tWPportOffa for eneh Would IH» cxtremely 
rnbld. According to renorta tin* prophe- 
cy Is more than true. The attempt to 
sway the starllinr. number of undecided 
\iHVrs lias resulted in errmreniis stute* 
meiiis .HHI pnmounntl iniul-slineinr,- 
II wxs thmiKlit that a climax would IH* 

r.-:t« heil in lial(imort* WIIPII IM»HI randi- 
datc?* plaiuieil to sp.-ah at the same 
aiulilorium on tin* anUM nichl. Willkie's 
hi<l li.-i-l the preference rduce il came 
first. The rntsnefl bo|»e "f Ihe <= <'. P 
oder.sl i.. rthare Ihe platform with 
liiHit'vtli : ihe ga<Htnre wenl unnn- 
-wei'eti, l!n.t-c\ ,-ir - niaiwgerM ulated 
that il u.ns stupid !•» make an offer 
when ii was previously Indicated Ibnl 
ill.- in\ ii:iii«-n -imply iimltl m<l lie con 
siderefl. To tin* IhHjnoernlM, vVlllkle*n 
niiVr w;t- :i ty|di*ally howling vacuum. 
T<> the Itepni.ii.;tn-. it wax a challenge 
thai    wa*   ••••ii-eit-nti.ni-l>   avoldnl   by 
\:    ..   e\ell. 

1 -*■ 111 piesiihnlial randidateMare mak- 
Ing tin- matd of Ihe little time l**ft be- 
fore elertlown.   \  rrUleunai applirahle 
|t» hnlli in common is Hie apparent 
axoiilaiirc of iirccnl bianea.This i- truly 
|M*rxonallly week. 

A hit of choice inmy: One ardent 
Uepuhlieau   apenklng   for   Mr.   Willkie 
said :  "l.li In did  not ask  for n  third 
term—why should Mr. KnosevoltV" A 
just as-ardent Demoeral made reply: 
"Who knows whether Lincoln WOUM 
have aaked n third term? lit* 'lied 
before his iir>t was ended. You've got 
t»i know your history!" 

Traditional:   In   tin* armory  of   New 
Vork'a   l«5th  Infantry, tba ''Fighting 
Irish," a young man atood last week 
henenth a nortrall and was sworn In. 
The portrait was that of his father. 
I-., i Joyce Kilmer. The father, mice 
a   aergenat    in   (In*   regiment,   died   L"J 

yean ago in the Battle of the Oureq. 
Knellsh l*hllosopher 

Bertrand Ruanell, the LTngHah phi- 
losopher, last whiter was invited to 
join the faculty of New York City 
college, A BUM court harred Mr. UUH- 

sell from the |>ost on the ground that 
some of hb* writings were "Immoral." 
New Cork City's Board of Higher Kdu- 
t-atfoll    l"'U';ill    ;i|)pe;il     proCfHHllngH.     I«l>t 
wit-k   no   np|M*nl   H'cmetl   iieccHHary— 

Itussell bad accept.sl aiiolhrr Job. Ill*) 
employer was tiT year-Old l>r. Alliert 
C. 1 turnes, eollector of nnnlern palnt- 
iiip< ami head Of Ihe Barnes founda- 
tion, a research center for art in fash- 
loiiahh-  Merion,   POJKOBJ Ivaiiia. 

Mr     Itariies,   who   tnatle   a    fortune 
from the dlaeovery of argyrol before he 
turned to art. gave Mr. Itussell a live- 
year contract lo lecture to Ilu- founda- 
tion's ISO students on the history of 
Ideas. Ih- asserted that his new in- 
structor   couhl   say   what   he   planned. 
Under his contract  Mr.  BnaaeU  may 
imt lectum outside the foundation. 
Great good fortune for the founda- 
tion.   Imt   what   about   the   rest   of   the 
world 1 

Itook   Review 

Thv Svw York Timrx lltH»k Review 
carries Quito a layout on Krnest Hem- 
ingway's new novel. For IVkom la** 
Brit Toll*. The novel is a story of the 
Spanish war. It is tilled with the Im- 
minence of death and  (be manner of 

fCon/iniicd on Page  Four) 

Over the Transom 
ll,j GV8SJK  II"" 

Flashes On Flickers 
/:./ lAlillOL rni;i.<Ti:\-i:\ 

Now Hmi another Greater t'nlrerstty 
day has been rfcslked np, there's Both- 
Ine ■•• l»,,k forunnl lo until Ho- elec 
lion, roliii.s waxed hoi between 
i.l.ulys I ill. II MILi Haiaarel CsH orer 
in Students' Wednesday night. Imt we 
are happy to n'i*.ri lhal every bony de- 
parted friends. There's nothlnis Ukean 
■■pen forum i-> Htlroulale one's thiak- 
iu- he ii Kepuldh-an or Hemoerstle 
IhinkinK. 

• 
Hoi   iqieaktiiE   of last   week end,   we 

are reallj prowl ot the way IJIiny I'al- 
it-ii w:ilK,',i oir wiih ■ li.- honors between 
Ihe halves or th,- Kame.   I Rine hBTtaji 
ii\,- or six thousand unle voteea cacec 
y,.ii Ihe way Ibey •■! r,sl Ltbby! Won- 
■ lor if any old Invitation to W. •'. will 
get ilinl miH-ti of a ris*' oat of our 
brothers at Chapel  Hill nml Balebjhl 

■oca to prore lhal one never knows, 
t io,-s oaet 

• 
Jim. one of the Beaufort lads, is 

mnklng the llrM metal call of Ihe year 
to be paid by thenforementloned group 
t ir fair campus.    It's all  to  happon 
tomorrow  ui^ht   in   New  Gullford   with 
Betty H-Hik as the oltjeci of his af- 
Cectlona. Incidentally, dim ha* worked 
out a cla-sitleailim nf femnlea Ihnt*a 
ipllte Intereallng. According to him. nil 
glrlM are divided Into three chnotra : ilog 
blacultM, eooklea, nml angel enkea,  l'«-t; 
l>i--iiiil-. are "nuhn, fat irlrls, and gtrla 
with buck teeth." Cookie* are "typical 
college   ^irls."   and   Angel   cakea   ure 
"tt.ps." A true rcpres. iiiali.-ii .»f the 
old adage. "The way to a in.in's heart 
i> through bin Htomucfa !M 

An 

tiMIMHTio   roai   ' 
Mem her 

National Advertising Service. Inc.   ftssoctaiod CcAc&cAo K>re$S 
Distributor of 

CoUe6iateDi6esl 
420 HAOiSOM AVI. N«w YOwK. N. Y. 
CIU4M   '    hM'ol   '   LM   «»UU-   -   ■■■    PaaatiKa 

Suh**criptlon   Kale:   for   the   eollOKlate   year,   $1.50, 
to  student*;   $"J.U0 to  the   puhlic 

i;<titor in Chief .     .     .       P*CSI   Dana 
llutineMM Managrr - Marty OoekAeM 
Managing  F.ditor     -      - - Frunei-*   Newsom 

i ...,n<j.v   F.dttorn Jean   Boffnort,   Jessie   Hrunt,  Marguret Van  ll«»y 
.MrfTfJ*<at7   ilanagrr   _.- --     —     Mao   Duckworth 
KniTORiAi. ItOAKii—Helen Sweet. Jane O'Connor. June Olllett. and  Heh-n 

Tanner. 
SroRTH KtiiToits—Neita Allen and Ktitb Putter. 
HI W Wamaa   niialwlh Wood, Peggy  Uacou, lt*>tiy Baker, Mamie 

Middh-ton.   I'anlitie   AlM-meihy.   and   Kli/ahcth   Newton. 
('jknTOonmra    .lean Church ami  Itctsy SnmlerM. 
KxcHAMUl   MANAt.rJiN     Nancy   Winchell   ami   I'atle   Woolley. 
i*m. iLM'tiN llAMAonna   UurleJ Crahj and Carolya Hiiiard. 
KM .mints Martha Btajgdar, Alia Itominel. Betty Hopkins. Polly 

Creech, Margaret Tinker. De Lou Kearney. Carrol Qartnteaaen. 
Paige l*ohr, Margaret Ulelm, Susan Whltflcld, Clara Belle Clarke, 
(llorla  Tlnfow.   Hal   March,   Mary  Tattle,   Anno   McCoy.   MnMe 
IJjoyd, Merle Swaim, Mary Kvclyn Morris, Sue Hall. Dorothy 
Itrown, Betty Welles, Frances Lohr, Mary Frances lleil. Annie 
Ixiulse l*atter*on, Mairgaret Johnaon, Helena Blue, Jacqueline Mil- 
ler, l>orothj Meimthe. Connie Bradley, Serena itiM-r, Virginia 
Imugherty, Jean Booth, Peggy tevine, Chrfadtne Allen, and Betay 
Kml l fa 

I'.ISIMSS  KTAPI    Alary   France*  Cos,   Frances Cockerhaaa,  Mnrlbelle 
Gala, Marjorle Foster. Helen Rherwin, Itulh House. Frances Hor- 
ton. Ma Sine Moore, Frances IJltle, HolnMIe Kelly, Frances Bailey, 
Thorn    Hoaa,    Kathryn    Little,    Menefiv    Bennett,   Carolyn    Coker, 
and Barbara Hoiiister. 

"Knute Itockue— \ll- \merirait."Caro 

linn. Thuraduy, Friday, Satiinfaiy, Cat 
O'llrlen, *i|uare-Jaweil hero of many a 
lilm. is a Inn. all over again BH he 
plays the |«irt of the Immortal Rockne, 

f'Ma hall's most colorful flersonallty, 

from the time be entered Notre Dame 
ns a student until the day of his death 
in an airplane cra-h Ronald Reagan, 

heartbeal of "Brother Rnt,N bead* Ihe 
KUpportlng mat a* Ihe fnntoua Heorge 
Qlppk one >if football'* greatest plnyera. 
There's     romance,     hloisl ami thunder. 
and adveniure a-plenty In tfai** pound- 
ing picture of the plgakla. 

"The It-tmpiirts We Watch." National. 
Monday. Tuesday, Weilnentlay. Thura- 
la>. The March of Time'* lirsi full 
length movie in one picture thai i-* 
Mtrlctlj "aatural". N«»t a |*ei*4e*»donal 
it, the .ast or a Hick) a ugh- in Ihe 
whole *how i-- the waj E-r-aducer I.mils 
didtochemonl portrnye«l Ihe aay Ameri 
enn* Ihonghl and liv.d in World War 
Number cue. The two bannVmnie heroes 
:ir.- college boy* The role of Congrem 
man I* played fay an ordimiry whool 
teacher. If you want a picture about 
real America, this is right down your 
line. 

"\ll This and IICUKII Too.- Imperial. 
Mooda*..   Tuesday.    Wetluettdny.    That 
fawinatln' Frenehmnn. Chnriea Boyer, 
i^ hack again. This time with vivacious 
Bette Havis in Rachel Fletd'a famous 
novel of a greet Pnrbnun murder 
seamlal. Harhara O'Neil. as Cluirles 
Itoyer'* dark eyed, somewhat neurotic 
wife, ami Jeffrey I,ynn as the faithful 
home town preacher, should not In- left 
unmentloned, in fact, when all thrown 
together, Warner Brothers have pro- 
duced a "su|n-r A movie." 

"Ilricluim \ouug." Carolina. Monday, 
Tueaday, Wedneadny. Tall. tan. terriilc 
Tyrone  Power aad Uqnld-eyed  Linda 
Darnell are lovers once more In the 
ndgfaty Mormon epic of "Brlgham 
Voting.- written for theaereen by Loula 
Itromllehl. Vivid ami enthralling. It 1* 
much more than Just an ordinary west- 
ern. 

"Irene." Slate, Monday, Tuesday. 
Streamlined. *tunnlng. amnrl and sweet 

the toast of New York. Amu* Neagle 
piny* the part <•( a henutlful model who 
look the hard way from Tenth It* Fifth 
avenue. The rtory i- told In a sunhurst 
• •( WHUS, In a world of silk and sables 
.. . you'll love it. And you'll love hand* 
aome Hay Mlltnnd as the dashing 
Broadway playboy. 

It' >... our society dance problema are \u nnsuapectlng freshman wandered 
mlvcd! Into  a   day-modeling   class   the other 

• day ami guard wide eyed al the frenaled 
Hazel Kiker has a  new  ruby or sap irtlvtty n,at  was going on.   Quoth she. 

pliire or something. She gets so many of 
'em thai It'a hard to keep op with her. 
Latent reporta have it that she has 
completely captivated Beptena of "The 
Warrior's Husband." 

• 
Ijitest acqiiisitious tm campus: Caro- 

lyn Hallow'* Chi Kappa Sluiiia pin 
from Ihe Cniversity of Vlrpinla. . . 
Marge Norton'* beee-yewUfal picture of 
her artist friend (?) from New York 
. . .Mis* Tnylor'* puppy. Ilaiel Ann. 
And thereby hnflaa a tale (pun), lla- 
icl Ann 1* approximately M\ Inches 
lull and welehs just emmch to be In- 
htMted In her walking She has a* her 
godmothera two -<f our  better-lnonn 
cfiunselors. You will probably BOB lu*r 
ground campus not to mention the conn 
■clora. You're sure 1t» leoogalao her. 
because when >he isn't crylntf she's 
scratching. 

The  Wh.tlen   i wins ami "Kusly"  Mc- 
l.euduii certainly did gel  aroiinti  last 
week end.    Lovely pl:i< o,   COBVeTOOl 

• 
l.ihhy   I-unb   put   nhoe   I rees   in   her 

Mddle shhiM's! i ine wouhl never lUnpOCt 
such   a   thing   from   one  of  our star 
hockey   players.    Would   one?    It   Just 

"I don*l sis» nnjrthlng to modern art. 
Its Just craay!" Nancy Slockanl con- 
firmed   her   suspicions   by    telling   her 
that   everylsedy   in   the class  was   men- 

(Continued   on   Page   Four) 

P-l-T-ll 
The Editor's Quote Box 

". . . That you may not suffer n Vile 
Impediment in t/our Sludirn and -tco- 
coffon from them, I do now particu- 
larly warn you nirahist the senseless 
Folly of an  Kntanulemcnt   In  nny  fool- 
lafe rtntonr while you are yet a Stu- 
dent nt the OoUeaje. "ris time erjough 
to think of Marriage when your Con- 
dition In other Circumstances, as well 
as that of l./c. will qualify you to 
make a (Flea i'hoiee in a Coin! which 
a very great Filieitg or a very great 
I'-ilnmitft. for the rest of your Days, 
will turn upon."—A selection from 
BONirAGIOS, or F.SSAYS TO IK) 
GOOD, by Cotton Mather, the fore- 
most Puritan man of letters In Amer- 
ica. 
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Y.W.C. A. to Sponsor 
Week-End Conference 
For Foreign Students 

Sophomore, Freshman 
T Clubs Make Plans 
For Year's Program 

Simli'iits from fon-ltfii mim tries will 

truth.-r on W.nimii's (nlN'cc mrupus for 
nii-t-f mi:-- mill fi l>jin<iu<-r under the upon- 

fMirNblp of th«» Y. W. C A. whrn Inter 
nnrlomil Wfck-ciid. NOVCIIIIHT Id ami 24. 
coincH  aroiiml  thlH >■••". r. 

Luther Tucker, weretary of the 
WorM Student Christian federation, 
who has Just returned from the Fnr 
Khst, will bo the principal speaker. 

Mr. Tinker heads the financial 

i ainpjiiun f(»r the World Student aerv- 
Ice fund for Fur Knslern and Knropean 
students nn relief. Nancy Ferguson Is 
In cbanre of iipiKiiutlne committee* for 

the event. 
 -•>-.  

'American Citizens 
Need Information/ 
Says Norman Cousins 

(Continued from  Pag* One) 

Hitler'.. Mafias ttrdgf- 
In "iM'iiklni: of the plan- of fJer- 

iiuih\*« lender, COIISIIIH said: "Hitler 
ha- tnkeii the principles of A rrhlliildes 
ami npplled them to |M>Iitics." He ob- 

tain-, an enti-rinc wcdi:e. wliitth-s away 
til-- rtate'fl authority until It U-comes 
w> we;ik iliiit It Is ii n.-ii IIr.-i 1 nml easy 

mutter for • •••niiiiiiy |o take over the 
K'tvernment without any resistance. 
Kinc *'nr«i|'- ilethroiiemetit presents an 
exi-elleiil op|s>rtunity for Hitler to 
place a mun of bis choice al the head 
of Ituiiiania. 

CootlOR buck to the Fifth Column In 
AiiHTlcii. the lecturer remarked with a 
liner of irony that "1 do not wish to 

Imply that Invasion of the P. S. In 
eminent. I am willing to rely on the 
opinion   of  military   lender*.** 

In a vlvhl wimllc. the speaker used 

a reference from Kdwnrd IVI la my'H 

I.'xik'H't Haekxcard in which the au- 
thor compares the society of America 
to   a    nine*'   coach    with    three    levels- - 

the aerial levels betas Mar usual tapper, 
middle and lower classes. In a trnvel- 

HiiK mtSSJP roorl each time a bump 
Wttm bit ••!■ the road, there was a shift 
llur of |N-op|e In the ibfTerei.t levels 
sometimes not always to the advantage 

of traear shifted. When n revolutlim In 
eminent In a country, all three classes 

aVTB to have lost their status in KO- 

« iity "Coiifall'-iir' (derived from jMirls 
of <'oiniiiuni-.ni. Fascism, nnd Totall- 

tariaiiiMii i Is another name for Fifth 
Column, according to Mr. Cousin-. 
Colifati-in. („. stat'il. seeks to exploit 

the weaknesses of these three classes. 
It trie- to wedge Ir- way In by prom is- 

IIIL' protection to each group from (he 
other two 

M.un -SHleil   I-if lb  Column 
Another side (.f ibe nfth Column 

problem presented by  Mr. Cousins  was 

Campus Representatives Present Debate 
On Presidential Candidates/ Party Policies 
that Of the racketeers who are niiiklnjc 

the most of the critical situation. For 

example, a script writer In Hollywood 
by flic name of l'elley, dreamed tbnt 
he was "•fleeted by destiny to lead 

the American DCOple o»t of the wilder- 
ness." nnd he has been profiting ever 
since on bis miraculous vision by sell- 

lug pamphlets entitled 00001 Minutm 
in Kttrnitil at 1ST a copy. These 
racketeering US|S«CIM are numerous. 

There are approximately 47." KUCII or- 
ganirjitlons In the I'nited States plus 
17.; other overlnppUi? orgunixatlons, 

but the real knowledge of the F. C. 
activity In America Is known by few 
of it-, citizen*, -aid the lecturer. 

Can Wo Belirvr Newspapers? 
F.ven among our own press, we will 

find rewrite men who add vivid de- 

tail* to cabled stories In order to 
make, them more readable, says Mr. 
Cops Ins, and It Is against this false 
propaganda that be would Warn the 

people. "We should." he said, "Know 
a few of the tricks which may help us 
in   Interpreting  news." 

"I »ciiiocracy Is the absciici- of tyran- 
ny. . . . Most people think of dciii's* 
racy in terms of their own interests. 
. . . We must unite under a common 
lent of democracy. . . . There Is no 
sure-fire solution for the problems of 

the I". S. I'erbaps we arc not any more 

lOperrloaa than France or other coun- 
tries."   Mr.   Cousins  doea   not   commit 
himself, bill wisely advises that "we 
must rid oursclvcx of the notion that 
we are Invulnerable and . . . we must 

give a message of hope to 1*0000 among 
us who may not Is- disused to have 
ho|*'." 

Kndlng on what he termed a note of 

pessimism, the spcukcr told the audi- 
ence, "If we nre really to preserve 
what we are, we must really unite. We 
must forgot alKiut all sure-fire solu- 
tions and realize that what we have 

today is much batter than whut other 
IMsiple   promise   us   tomorrow." 

Read  a  Good 

Daily Newspaper 
in connection with your col- 
lege work and you will de- 
rive  tremendous  benefit 

Carrier Delivery Is Avail- 
able at W. C. U. N. C. 

Greensboro News-Record 

LANE'S LAUNDRY 
Till' Hll—■ ■Ift/a   Friend 

1>KIKM>A1II,K   (-l.l ■: AM. Its 

814 W. Market St.        Phone 41.10 

Y.W.C.A. Holds Forum to Stimulate Interest 
In Coming National Election in November 
By Discussion of Campaign Platforms 

"Folks, Hitler wantfl in see Roosevelt re-elected," declared Mar- 
garet Ooit aa ahe atarted her debate in is-luilf of presidential can- 
'ii((;itc Wendell Willkie at the first Junior-Senior forum Bponaored l»y 
Hie   Y.   \V.   t*.   A.   "Mussolini."  she milled,  "wants  to aee   Roosevelt 
re-elected, becauae he would produce n one-party government, which 
is    the    way    fuse ism    started    in*- 

Italy."   Iti   defense   of   President 
Roosevelt,    Gladys    Tillett     said, 
"The art of irovernmeut is almost 
entirely by trial ami error, and it 
It* a mistake to |>ut Roosevelt U|> 
iicahist   iMTfeclioii." 

Ileus Johnson, president of the Wo in 
IIII'M   colleife   Y.   \V.   <\   A..   Mpt—I   the 

proaran in Aartpslaa ball, Wednes- 
day eveniiiK. October 20, by cxpininine 

that Hie parpONP »»f the forum Is to 
stimulate Inlere^t lii iiaticuiil mid -,, 
rial attaint, 

MaraarH t*«it continued her ml 
drew by sayine thai Wlaatoa Churchill 

doesn't like HaoNcvell breaaaeMbrbla«ni 
hot nml Mows cold" on husiiiess. Shr 

does not think thut Mr. Rooarrell 
wants to to to war, hut she say .. "I 
don't think Mr. Rooaevell bus siir- 

crrdrd al home," and bavin* fulled 
with his dome-tic pn.ernn.. ,,<• Is very 
much Ind-resifii in Rurupc. Ills policy 

has liern |O decreiise production. A 
war crisis BrmMdtalea Increaacd pro 
ihictioti: tbrrrforp, he has been con- 
iM'iied to rhaaar his policy eoMpMHy, 
.Mil run ret   MM hi. 

Winkle's whole program, Murearct 

explained, is to atari private Industry 

Delicious  Sandwiches 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

Campus  IMiverj I'hnne 8107 

"We  Know  How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
100B Spring Garden     Phone S8CS 

Opposite Arcoclc Auditorium 

Mrs. Kate Snyder 
Modiste 

I It> mstitrhinK--Alterations 
Ituttnns-   Itiirkie* 

ill WnlK,,n lllili: I'hone 4(174 
0BBBNBBOBO, N. C 

it  the  iiHiiiientiini of  the   war   boom. 
We Imve lit deride whether we want 

a |Hiliileiil tlieeriHt tir a husiness man/' 
Kbr   added.   "WUIkle   ean   bring   nn- 
llolull   unity." 

"So 1 give you the \Vln~ion iliurelilll 
of   A merle II.   Wendell    Willkie!"   Mar 
Kiirel <-losed her uperch. 

I »r fends   New   I leu I 
(iladyx Tilleli ili frniliil Ibe New 

Meal by eoiii|inrliii: the paid rei-nnls 
of the two Presidential candidates. 
It....-.nil has been President of the 
I'nited Slates-. Assistant Secretary of 

Nnv.v. and governor of New York twice, 
Wendell WUIkle lias never held an 
onVe by popular election. As prwldrnl 
of tin* t'ommonweallh anil Southern 
I'liliiies eomiKiny. he was more Inter- 
csh-d in profiteering in the sale of 

elislriiiiy than III the Use of it. llladys 
maintained, for the eomiiany failed to 
pay   dividends. 

'"The eaudidaie Willkie Is very miieh 
luieri'sted in reforming Industry," said 
tindya, but she recalled that  he tea- 
in ioiisly   fought   Hie 'I*.  V.  A., and  Hull 
he was forced by the T. V. A. to re- 
duce  rales of  his eompany. 

UargarH Mated in her rebuttal, "if 

the sumo President who mokes the 

war should make the peace, who's go- 
iiiit to run for the fourth term? We'd 
bettor ehanan in u little crisis instead 
of a Mg one." 

If Willkie would reform industry, he 
would have to work with labor, and 
"he has never proved himself to be 

for lalsir or to what labor is for," 
liladys said In her rebuttal. 

After the debate. Dr. BanjaM Pfaff, 
of the History department, conducted 

an    o|K'ii    forum.    Further    iiuestlona 
alsiut the Presidential candidates were 

discuss, il. 

. Melt, your n«ir ■ 
"clowning jlory ...wmS 

GLO-RNZ, tU | 
rwiloael lu* hm nma. 

Own, wtum mi laglihjd, fcafc, 
impart! lovely aaturaZ-looltins 
color! After your n«xt aSaaipoo, 
•ilc your beauty operator lor • 

GLO-RNZI 
WHm  1U.,  U, hs.tt. a>4bi ' 

"hW 1. H— U..I, Na>" 

CLO-ftMZ,   MPT  M 
WCxh    "aau, aawa* 

6L0-DMZ StRviCE K AVAJLA8U 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS IVEkVWHEBE 

CRITERION 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

A Onitid Screen Version of 
Thornton Wililer's Pulitzer 

Prise I'lu.v. 

"Our Town" 
With 

William lloMen ami 
Miirlllll   Sent I 

"The most extraordinary 
picture you will see this 
year."—Look Magazine. 

Open 11 A. M. 

Matinee 15c Night 20c 

Visit Our 

Candlea of TradMJonal Qoallij 

BELK'S 

Pasteurized Vitamin D Sweet Milk and 

Vitamin  D   Homogenized   Milk 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Avenue I'hone 61.11 

Speed and Beauty 
Depend on Muscle 

DRINK 

GUILFORD DAIRY MILK 
Visit Our  It. nn!   Store Often 

Large Frosted Milk Shakes—10c 
1700  Went   l.co  Street 

Tennis 
and 

Golf Supplies 
Rackets Restrung 

ODELLS 
THE   CAROLINAS' GREATEST   HARDWARE  HOUSE 

When You Get Ready to Bowl, You'll 
Find an Excellent Set-Up at 

Downtown Bowling 
Center 

111  E. Washington St. 

Call Us for Your Made-to-Order 
Sandwiches 

Dormitory Delivery 

Phone 2-2712 

College Drug Store 
Opposite  Auditorium 

W- C* Students 
Make Ellis, Stone 

Your Headquarters 

YOUNG 
DEMOCRATS 

First Voters 

The New Deal Is Youth's Deal 
Exercise Your Right to Vote 

(See Mis* Alexander for rules of absentee voting.) 

Peck's Bakery 
390 \V.  Wimhinjrton  s< 

For 
Iiirthday and Party 

Calm 
I'll.MIC   MM I 

Meyer's 
Majors 

In Social Studies 

<iet     "IIIB" 

<'oiii|diinenlH 
With   Stun 

li mi; 

Harris Tweeds 

$25 
I{4'al itn|M>rteil HarriK tweetla 
that are so hard to gel now. 
Hand woven in new misty 
toncH that you'll wear anil 
eheriah. Straight "A" in 
value, sizea 12 to 20 
fonts- SCCMII floor 

Pigskins 
$1.98 

Four-button alijioiis — wear- 
able, durable. Cork, lila.-k. 
brown, natural and white. 
tiloves    Street   Floor 

Sheer Wool 
Scarfs 

Hratnl new shipment of 
M|iinres to tie over your curia, 

almut your throat. Paisleys 
and florals that you can't 
have enough of. 

Neckwcur    Strict    FIIMIT 

Your Very Own 
W. G. U. N. G. 

Compacts 

For sentiment anil licimly — 
clever little wooden or per- 
line compaclH and cigarette 

cjises—with pictures of your 
very own campus — Aycock 

auditorium.   Spring   Garden 
street nnd all the other land- 
marks. 

.leweir>    sired  Floor 

GREATER GREENSSOROS GRECTEST STOH 
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Roosevelt Promises Help 
To American College Youth 
Democratic Platform 
Provides Social Aids, 
Conservation Programs 

K.litor's    Note:    <;Uil>*   Till.lt. 
prMMml  of MM Waaaia'a eoU-tfe 
YollIiiT    I»elll«MT1itS.   OIlllilM'H   III*'   He 

< ..inplislimi'iil.H    tui'l    plmm   of    flic 
Nm Dual. 

":< n*4*nril. i In- OciiHM-rntir |Hirty. 
urnler tin* lofldonthipof Franklin UOOHC- 

vt'll, lin* Hhown what tlM uovrrtinicnt 
run really do for the greatest number 
of people. Naturally each person la In- 
teraabMj in what has IM*CII done that 
concerns him moat. 

Thanka to Mr. Itouttevelt and his pro- 
gram, youth today has not l>een neg- 
lected. John have been created through 
great works program*—the WPA, the 
1'WA and through the Hpcwl-Iend pol- 
icy, private industry has lieei. HO stimu- 
lated that ft.rwiO.OOO are now employed 
In private Industry who were not em- 
ployed In 11W2. The National Youlh 
commission has collected information 
which enables the government to meet 
the needs of youth more directly and 
more scientifically. The increased aid 
to vocational education has helped vo- 
cational schools In every state. The CCC 
■ ■mill** have provided, training for 
Z.nflD.OiXt young men all over the 
country. Because of this training 
M:.I"IM haVI* secured private jobs. 

NVA Help-. Students 
The NVA has employed mitre than 

ajHHMHM young men ami women. OM 

out of every ten college students, and 
alaaowl U large a iMTfcnlncc of high 
arbool students. aaM through school on 
NYA.TIiet'ivil AiToniiiilb-s adiidnistra- 
tion has enrolled IffyMO studcnfs in 
MN» eollfgM and by next June 9,0.10 
pUoffl will have had *0 hours in the 
air. Kveii the v-ry pOOaal have lieen 
hel|HiJ by the SiH-ial Keeurlly act which 
pmvhle- aid   for crippled   and   de|M*nd 
• nt   children. 

For the future the Roosevelt program 
has b««a. conserving our natural re- 
MMUVfPO of iaml. water and minerals. 
Soil sjiving priietif-fK are now being 
Bafd on more than *ti |MT «*ent of the 
country's crop Iaml. Through TVA. 
iiraud f'oiilee. nnd, llonnevilli* the New 
l»enl has turned rivers from destruc- 
tion to the irrigation of crop lands. 
Aids ('ooMimerH, Home Owners 

The 44>.<MiO.(MH> f»eoplf who have liccn 
helped by the S-H ial Siiurlty act ; the 
millions of hilsuing people who mil 
now bargain i-ollectlvcly and have Ihe 
IjitMir iMiafd. tlie t'onclllalion service, 
and the Wage and Hour act, nml the 
million-, of fanners who. for Ihe first 
time, have a program they can deter- 
mine thfinsHvi'M, rather than having 
tifiain-iers do it for them.   IlowtunIMI'B, 
• .•itviiin. rs. ami vomit: people know that 
I'mt.kliii It'H.si'vi'll has preserved the 
greoteat    aVmoi fai jt    the    world    has 
known and they want him to continue 
to do   -.. 

Welsh Rare-Bits 

Wimtinued   from   Pane   Two) 

man's meeting It. To sum it up, accord- 
ing   to   the   Tiniin,   "It   has   simplicity 
ami  power,  delicacy  and  strength." 

I.Ike Dorothy Parker? Then — 

l.'Knvoi 
I'rlncc. a preeepi I'd leave for you. 

Coined   In   Kden.  existing yet: 
skirt  the parlor and slum  the zoo— 

Women and elephant-* never forget. 

I IliniaJuni 
I'm    wearied    of   wearying    love,    my 

friend, 
Of   worry   and   strain   and   doubt; 

Before  we begin,  let   us  view   the end. 
And  maylic  I'll  do without. 

There's never the pang that wan worth 
the tear. 

And toss In the night I won't — 
So either j_ou do or you don't, my dear, 

Klther you  do or you don't! 

The table I* ready, so lay your cards 
And if they should augur pain, 

I'll   tender you  ever  my   kind   regards 
And   run   for the  fastest  train. 

I haven't the will to be spent and sad; 
My heart's to JM* cay and true— 

Then either you don't or you do. my 
lad. 

Klther you don't or you do! 

The    Crusader 
Arrived   in    Heaven,   when    his   sands 

wen'   run. 
He   seized   a    quill   and    set    him 

down to tell 
The local   press that  something should 

!"• done 
About   thai  noisy nuisance f.nhrlel. 

The   Wire*.- 
Ibr name, cut   clear  apoa   this  marble 

cross. 
Shines' us it shone when she was 

still on earth ; 
While    tenderly    the    mild,    agreeable 

moss 
Obscures   the   figures   of   her   date 

of birth. 

Kesunw 
i;.:--;- (tain you; 
Ulvers  are damp: 
Aeiils stain yon ; 
And   drugs  cause  cramp. 
GMM  aren't   lawful; 
Nooses  give; 
One   smells   awful ; 
You   might   as   well    live. 

\\ ent End Ice Cream 
Co.t inc. 

Uiik  Shakes    Hog  Dog* 
lin/ Cow i 
I'hoiie    M-JS-I 

laSuo spring Garden  Bt Jo l;. lie Hats 
11.25 

2:t; S. I In, St. y\>m 

Greater University Day 
Is Gala Event for Girls 

Ity KI.IZAKKTII WIHIM 

Six hundred Woman's college »irls 
scrambled into 12 railway coaches nt 
the Union station in Greenaboro at II 
a. in.. Saturday. October .», in Wiipoaac 
to their Cni.crsitv brothers' invitation 
to attend the Slate Carolina glime at 
RaleiKO, North Carolina in celebration 
of Greater Cnlversily day The apertel 
train IraM-porte**) them directly to Itbl 
dick Held on the North Carolina Stale 
campus: the train arrived shorllv after 
1 p. m. Many girls were C. O. I>.'s (col- 
lected on delivery), but many others 
were F. O. It.'s <fn*c of bOVfl). 
Fashion  Parade 

tiirls going back and forth through 
the coaches hunting seats I>efore the 
train palled out formed a kaleidoscopic 
fall fashion pit rude. Itritcht red seeim*d 
to 1M* holding Hs line in hats with big 
feather plumes and in longer lhan-ever 
cardigans. The more subtle shades of 
brown, blue, nnd grii>n, however, car- 
riisl that coat, dress, skirt, and JUIII|MT 

oiitllls ihrough for many jNilnta. 
tilrls who wnlkisl the whole way to 

Italeigh were Ihe loyal class boosters 
of the  Junior  shop.    Come  Hurllngton. 

come   I>uih:iNi    come almost  to  Ualeigh. 
they continued to sell more and more 
bottle.! drinks, cigarettes, and candy to 
the restless football fans. At high noon 
a nosebag lunch of cheese anil ham 
sandwiches, hard hoi led eggs, pickles. 
eupcakea, and apples was served. 
HaniHtnizing On the Way 

To pass the lime away Rome liar 
iiion|-/ers in every conch aroused the 
si boo I spirit, of all by leading tin* alma 
muter songs of the schools of the 
Greater university and oilier campus 
■littles. With a little more hoarseness 
in their voices, the girls sang the same 
songs on Ihe return trip. M.iny did not 
wear school ribbons, but some of those 
who did wore Ihe colors of both State 
and Carolina. 

ilf the 12 conches that unloaded Ihe 
girls on Ihe honeysuckle banks at State 
where hundreds of their University 
brothers awaited them, only nine re- 
turned to pick them up again. The train 
left about ." : I.". p. in. with the girls who 
were returning. W. O. sisters waved 
goodbye to ihe triumphant Carolina 
brothers, ami to their hosts, the State 
brothers. 

4—Big Days—4 
Starting Monday 

The   pictures  that   have 

started  America 
thinking. 

"The Ramparts 
We Watch" 

I iiclinlinir 

-THE  BAPTISM of FIRE- 

Tlii- S'.-IM-S Hitler used to 

■often mailer nations. Ban- 
ned  in   Pennsylvania,  bat 
will lx- shown here. 

A HIM CAROtlNA IHIATIt 

It'S IHE UNIVERSITY BOUND 
AS SE£N IN MADEMOISELLE 

HEATHER    WOOL    JERSEY 

COLORS: Natural,   Blue,   Rose, 
Aqua 

Sizes 9 to 15 

$7-98 

Over the Transom 
(Continued   from   Page   Tiro) 

tally tinlialiitio-l and had Iteeii given 
day to work with in order that they 
might not engage in any more harmful 
orcu'uitioii. The rtaascooperated beauti- 
fully anil put on a ronvim-ing jHTform 
iim-e of a mad nOOMe wene. What wilh 
clay Hying all ovi-r the roofli and out 
the windows, eerie streams nterrlag the 
halls of Mrlvi-r. and KII-H-V Troller 
wilh her hair pulled ilown over her 
eyes ami Judy Hiillork's u-lns-.es on top 
of her hair, the |HM.r frevhiuan was lie 
ginning to wonder. She was nl last 
wen M'deiiy anenklns out of the roofla* 
nnd hasii'i been heard from vJnee. To 
the unknown hreahamn ««• aJ»e this 
ailvii-e: Don*l let it IM-IIHT you. ITpper- 
iInwiimn act thai way all the time. 
Yon, tno, will IN- doing it some day. 

• 
If you see any penlora bedecked in 

lil>s|iek. rouge, ami all Ihe trimmin's. 
you'll know they're May rnnrt randl 
dales. 

And that's all until  Ucxl   Friday. 
I*. H.—With reference to Ihe above 

■ lassilinition of f-niabts. sea biseiills 
are horses, (It'SHIH  IHMi. 

Fairmont   (W« Va.)  Stale college Is 
loeoted at  the headwauEin of ihe Mo- 
iiongabela river, one of the few rivers 
thai   Mow northward. 

It's a Date 
At 

tEtje iflecca 
Air Conditioned 

DIXIE RADIO 
«X> N.   Kim  St. 

OBEBN8BOBO, \. C. 
Pbooe BUM CMMBJ Jones 

DIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIII 

Republican Party Opposes 
United States Entering War 
G. 0. P. Champions Big 
Business As Method of 
Creating Employment 

KIUTOR/H   NOTE:   Kdsie   Grove*, 
pri'sideut of tin' Woman's colleaje 
Young Bepuhlleana, lays down the 
nreaenl i»-»i»r i«-_ti platform of the 
Itepiiblb-an   parly. 

The Hepubllcan party at the Phila- 
delphia convention stated that its prin- 
ciples and parpOBM eould l>e expresse<l 
in the words of the Preamble to the 
Constitution : 

"To form a more perfect union; 
establish Justice; Insure domestic 
tranqnUlly; provide for ihe common 
defense: promote the general welfare 
and secure the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves and  our  posterity." 

Mon* spccinVaily. the Republican 
party Is opposed to involving the 
United static In n forelirn war, but 
advocates   a   national  defense  program 
adequate not only to defend all of Ita 
l»ossesshins but also to uphold the 
Monroe Doctiuae, It proposea to aid 
<:reat Britain to the fullest extent, so 
long as such aid does not involve the 
iuite<i States In war. 
Republican 1'nrmployincfit   Views 

The Republican party believe** that 
the problem of unemployment can be 
■Dived by putting Idle workers hack 
Into private enterprise. Provisions of 
the Social Security act would be ex- 
tended under a Republican administra- 
tion. Relief would IN* administered by 
states wilh the help of federal grants. 
Dtaputea arising l»elween labor and 
capital would IK* seitlcd voluntarily 
aeroM the table. 

If  industrial  and   business  activities 
wen*     expanded     and      unemployment 

j eliminated,   the   farmer   would    benefit 

from increased purchasing power of the 
total population. This, ihe Republican 
party bnUaVaa, Is the ultimate solution 
to the agricultural problem. In the 
meantime. Certain government refinanc- 
ing must   N* undertaken. The  measure 
of tariff prnteeUon neeeonry would ho 
determined  by scientific methods. 
r:\erutlve roHrlc* 

Executive control over money would 
IN* abolished and ste|>s taken to re-in- 
trodnee gold into circulation under a 
Republican administration. Ta x es, 
levied only for the purpose of raising; 
money, would conserve the public 
credit. Needless spending would be cur- 
tailed. 

Finally, the C. O. p. believes that the 
Continued Independence of our coun- 
try depends on the continuous raising 
of our standard of living by producing 
more and more goods rather than by 
curtailing production, and that this 
work should lie in Ihe hands of a man 
who has learned the Intricacies of the 
American economic system by grap- 
pling with them himself and by mak- 
ing the most of the opportunities offer- 
ed In a democracy. 

11 ' ! ;; 3X 33 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 
:rr 

Standard Foto Supply Co. 
Cameras,   Amateur  Supplies 

131 K  Washington St.     IWal 42.10 
<;KKI;NS!!ORO. N  Q 

Printing     Ih-rctoping     Enlarging 

Zht Hoar and Castle 
DINING Rtn>M  AND AUTO 

TRAY   SERVICE 
Sandwiches wilh Special Pressing 
llarbecue with our Bneclal Banco 

Fnmoua Steak NandtrieheH   . 
W. Market St. Hit,    Phone-S070S 

109 S.  Klin St. 

Look! What $1.00 
Will Buy at Charles 

Sportswear Shop 
Thrilling New 

BLOUSES 
$1.00 

IS.illoon-SU'cvc Itcaulics in 
srort-s of I ho lowliest fab- 
rics! White, Pastelfl and gay 
Gypsy stripes!  Sizes 3248. 

Swingy Fall 

SKIRTS 
$1.00 

Score a fashion-touchdown in 
these style - winners! Part 
Wool Flannels. Corduroys. 
Plaids. Spun Kavon! Sizes 
21-30. 

1.39 All Wool 
SWEATERS 
$1.00 

Cheer your football hero in 
these toasty warm Long 
Sleeve Coat Sweaters! Tricky 
new Knits in Autumn colors! 
Sizes 3-1-40. 

Visit Charles' Sportswear 
Shop for Slick Football Fash- 
ions at Low. Money-Saving 
Prices! 

STREET FLOOR REAR 

Lowest Prices in Town! 

Berets ~ Calots 

POSITION open for one 
Woman's college student. 
Special opportunities this 
season. Must have business 
ability. Apply to Cherokee, 
Kox 604. Chapel Hill, N. C. 

 M Ml 
Compliment* 

WOOLWORTH'S 

) Ruth Crouch—250 N. Spencerf 
Agent  for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
378 N.  Elm   (Bishop Block) 

Kay flBOB Night 2-3202 { 

lluy  Your Art Supplies at 

At 

Rogers Paint Store 
338  W.  Market  si 

■^ *         «m 

nvJ*v 

*| - 

R*$' 

Velvet 
Solids— 

-(^hennille 
Multicolors 

lii-rcts lire of velveteen! ("ulots 
are of velveteen and the new 
woven i-ltennille. K«fl, Mark, and 
colors. 

CHARLES 
(iretn*hor<i'»   Fastest   Growing   Department   stare 

ELM   AT  WASHINGTON 

Christmas Cards 
HefroliliiKi.v   liinVn-nl   ainl 

Very   Snmrl 
Prlt ■ .  /•.  Hull   I v. ru  I'urme 

WILLS 
Book & Stationerv Co. 

■   

H  lri.ii.llv  Il..~].il;>lit%--   «;.«-i  Pood }• 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant:; 
; |      "On Top of the Town" 

;; l>i lii/htfnl   SiHTimntlimj* 

■ :: ::::::■::::::::::::: 

THE ART SHOP 
IIS W. Market SI. 

Kodaka, Kodak Khilnhing, rhoto- 
Krnpliie      Supplies,      Oimmerclal 
l'h«)loKrapliy,   Krames.   .MoultllnjrH, 
Krpr."!ii.'lic.n~.   t'nframed   l'rinlfl. 

■ 

| Styles to Suit the Individual 
Mi« Kathryn Si one 

Mr». Marguerite MeAlUater 

Sunset Hills Beauty 
Shop " 

Phone 7621  , 

I 

■■■■'■■■'**■ 
The   Hmppirit   Comedt   Hit 

••I  the   rear 

"Son of the Navy" 
With 

Jean laaM** 
Parker I» ii.it 

UONUA1  ri i:s:».\V 

"Irene" 
Anna Ray 

Neanle Millan.l 

5924 

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 

By Dalea Dorothy (IK 

Dear Miss C.lix: My brother, a sophomore at X College, 
i.s an absolute lamb about brinirinK his boy friends over to our 
school and introducing them to me. But oh. Miss Clix, they 
never come back of their own accord! I aak my brother why, 
but he just poo-poos me evasively. I'm so upaet that I bite my 
fingernails! What can I do? 

Dear "Agonized": Say 
listen.young woman! Don't 
you realize what's wrong? 
You've put your finger on it 
yourself—ynu'bitc your fin- 
gernails! If there is any- 
thing in the whole calendar 
of female wrong-doing that 
gives men the gripes, and 
Bends them away 1 ike a stag 
at bay, it's ugly, bitten fin- 
gernails. Take your char- 
actcr—if it isn't all weak— 
by the scruff of ita neck— 
suy: "Never again!"—and 
then, just to make it easier, 
manicure them with a 
mother's care and keep 
them tinted regularly with 
a fashionable shade of nail 
polish. Then-ask Brother 
to bring on the Wild Game 
again! 

AGONIZED 

AND NOW, DEAR,, 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLY! 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 

BEAUTIFUL MAILS 

Let the brilliant, cam- 
hard lustra of DUO- 
CLOaa give your fin- 
gernails that marvel- 
ous attraction and 
allure that men ad- 
mirel DUBA-CLoss is 
the amazing new nail 
polish that's differ- 
ent! DURA-CLOSB 
flows on more smooth- 
ly, keeps its brilliant 
beauty of color long- 
er,  resists tacking 
and chipping better 1 
Have the most beautiful fingernails 
in the world—buy DL-RA-CLOSS ! 

A NIW FOtMUlA av LORR 
Un Labwatariti,   Palanon, N. J. 10* 
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Thirty-Eight Woman's College Students 
Will Attend Third Field Hockey Play Day 
Faculty to Accompany\sk*ffu*g Along... 
Majors to Meeting 
At Duke University 

Thirty-eight cirls i'n»m Wnnian'a 
rotleajr will utleiid tlir third :iiiini:il 
Field iliNicy I lay day t.» I- held at 
Duke  uniw-r-ity  on   Saturday.  October 
■M. Tin-y will leave at 10 a. in. oa (ha 
rolltflp   )><i>.   A    gMMp   It'ji vliiK   MUltaf 
will     attend     lectures    **n     liaski'tbull 
technique   and    hasketluill   demonstra- 
tion-,  in  the morning. 

Senior* Will Re OfllrUIs 
Family members of the Physical 

BdweaO— department will accompany 
the icirls and will be aimmi; the offi- 
cial umpire* durlna the day. Some of 
the senior Physical Education majors 
will also assist as officials and will 
serve on a committee of Judges to 
• h<M»«e the honorary team. Mrs. Kliza- 
heth Yeend Meyers, head of the Physi- 
cal Kdm-ation department at New York 
university, will be among the promi- 
nent guests of the day. She will hold 
a basketball session In the morning 
and will coach hockey In the afternoon. 

Will Selerl Honorary Tram 
AC ihe I'fincluslon of the hockey 

taukM, a tea will IN- held for all the 
pnrtlelnanta. At this tea the honorary 
tt-am will l«c :itinouncc<|. This learn is 
made up of lie outstanding players of 
Ihe dny. SwiiiuniiiK will also he offered 
as rncraatlon fi>r the girls when they 
■re not playing. 

Woman's College Participants 
The followinc girls will attend: 

Mary White Thompson, GFj Anne 
I' an-.-. I.H; DorTke UteMeWJ. I'F; 
Tolly  Saltier.  CHj  Jcrrj-  RityjBW,  Ml; 
Itoruthjr McBrtde,  iciI;  Helen Ehreet, 
Ml; Roth teMMUd, It 11 ; l>orothy l.rif- 
tin.     li\V:     Frances    Alexander.     MI; 
Connie Edninndnpn. LI; UUbia t^yne, 
MI:    Carol     Newhy.     BFB,     IhltllUl 
Woolaey, CP; Sell Fortes, <K; BUnv 
heth lllaiivHt. K\V; Kleu nor Wade, 
til: Betty Uppuian. ltl; Mary I—Inn 
Kdwards. I.W; Nan Begem, I.I; l-ora 
Walters. t'F;   Mary  Margaret   Hinford, 
I.I:  Rachel   Yajrhorongh,   Ml;  Annie 
Mac I'urrish, I.I ; Judith Sturtevunt, 
I.I: Virginia IhiuuhtTty. I-Klt and Q; 
A ma- Palmer. I'K: Itulh White. UKIt; 
ICutb Porter, I.Fit and <i; Harriet 
Kurferer. ('II; Kllxalieth I.atnh, I.I; 
Martha Mt-ndcuhalt, I.H and <>; Bar- 
bara Holllster. Itll; Jean Wyguut, I-l; 
l'.:irl.,r.i Johnson. I.W: Serena Itiscr. 
ICI1:  Really  f'rowel 1.  LW; and   Kmily 
niringflnid. CH. 

♦♦*-  

Volleyball Games 
To Start November 1 

hUH Anna Beotl Iloye, faculty head 
of ToUejrhall, report* that mnei be- 
I ween Ihe frenhnnin BIMI Bpnerelnawaaea 
teaass will begin November I. Raeh 
group Is '(;\ idul into two tennta with a 
<;i|i|:iin   for I'iiiii   team,   malting  a   tola! 
of fonr. tennis entered in Ihe tourna- 
ment. 

• ♦• 
Senior (lass Nominates 
Candidates for Queen. 
May Court Attendants 

' I'l.ntintit d   from   I'a'/r  Oiti) 

North Kneneer; Caroline Whin-. South 
Hneneer:  Sata   Ward,  Woman's;  Ren- 
l ill Blare Onaand. Klrfcland; Kara Vir- 
ginia     ColerMer,     Xew    A:     Marjnrfe 
Norton,   -i:*'  ball;  and  Carol   Sewby. 
Shaw,   Town  KtttdenlM  may   pay   their 
dues in Klennnr Cox. 

*♦♦ 
Aletheians Feature Sea Life 
In  First  Formal of Year 

rfonffnnrd from Pmpe Oa**J 
Bettj   siuiih   In  in  charge of ihe  i<;i 
danee, Mr-. Ann.- Fulton Carter, coun- 
selor   in   (Gotten   ball,   ami   Mi--   Kath- 
■ riii.-   Taylor,   rnaaiaelni   hi   "V-"   hall, 
will  be chnneroMn, 

*♦* 
Rntnen   tS. J.i   nalreralty men de- 

feated a New Jenny Cnltnan for Women 
''sun   in  a  cooking contest. 

.   .   .   Minium,   looks  like  n   i-ountry   club  or  a   co-ed   Bchool,   Imt  the 
truili is that it happened at Woman's college. Pirtured above are 
Clarice Tyson, a freshman al Woman's college, and her date, Hill 
Davis, They are enjoying a lively game of shuffle jioard on Sunday 
afternoon in Kosenthal gymnasium. 

Miss Miriam Sheldon 
Heads Aquatic Teaching 

An arqiMtJc Inwtructar'a eouw, i~ 
Uini: KITVB in nil Ihmpgirli Intemtcd 
In Iwilllllin ^wiiiiiniim.   At |>r«>si'iit tin y | 
iin- Ifiiminu thi* tts'hnl>|in'M t>( li-nrlilne t 
lH'tfiniiiT-<   In   swim.   Tlit-y   H|H'H<I  prm-- 
liit*    INTIIHIS    brmUng    up    <»n    llii'ir 
si n>k.'s. 

MlH Mirl.iin SIK-III'»I is tkc hcullj 
brad f<»r fhls «-lnss. which MCU i-vrry ; 
WtdMmtaj  fr..ni 7::u>  i<> 930  p,   in. 
wh«-n   ihi-   uiris   hare   ronplrted   lb* 
i-niirsc.  Iliry   will  In' ntllbjd   I" I   li 
, -■• i<- tt-jn h all !M"'* <»r Bwimminic 
frnin bpslnaer Mwlmmlmc np to Henior 
lit".- MM, Ins. 

A hint* nnmlx-r i.r ulrln ir* ■ttonillnc 
Ibf* lifa^Mavinti rtawa* DWW IN4IIK bHd 
pvrry M la)  ami  Wrilnmdaji  from .". 
Ill II p. in tin Tll.-.l:iv. 11.1..l.ir ■_-.'. 
il.i'> WIT.' ui.fii .Vi.-si on ihi' the»ri«ii 
..' !•:.■ aatii i: Th.- Ii.-I i'r..— I if.' Havlne 
!.,.!_.. .■ ill I..- awantal al   llw in.l "f 
lilt*   •"•!' HI". 

Playlikers to I'rcscnt 
Amazonian Comedy for 
First Fall Drama 

(C'liitiiimil from I'ltfj,' tine) 

il. -iu-iiiil anil i-..iisiriiil«il by  .Mr.  Wll 
I.HI li.irsfii. 'I*|i,> iicis lir.' | .1: l V .-. I nil 11 
scries of |MTiniini'iil platforms. Kl.iisi' 
Taylor, property misircss. dpvlapd 

j sliii'hls mi,I s|H-iirs whirh nri' painted 
tfnhl.   ml.  Iilni'. allker,  nml  KHTII. 

For   Your  Transportation 

Xecds 

Gall 

Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

Athletic Association 
Holds Business Meet 
To Make Regulations 

f.roup Contributes Fund 
To Hockey Clubs to Send 
An balances to Britain 

• 
Tin- Aililtli.- ti-MM i;iii..ii mri ><n 

Tlnifuliiy. M.|ol.,r 17. .it I2:4fip in . in 
Rnarnlbnl irynin:i>inni and voi«ii thai 
ilifro nbonM I"-:i Htndenl hand «»f roller 
Hfcntlns, who would !»>• elected i»y Ihe 
eaMaet. sit on tin* mMneC and reeelve 
tin' aanw nnniher of nnlnta an u <iuh 
pwldcBt. 

l*he mMnet derided abn to eontriimte 
•*~« to tlii' runliiil:iin •• fnii'l iif the 
HOckey Clnba of Amerlen for the |»nr 
pone of semllni; mi nmhnlnnee to 
Hrltnln. A eOBinlltee. eonniMlInc of 
Klonnor Wntl**, i-hnlrmnn. Anne Penree. 
Itetty I.ippin.iti. Miirthn Churnoek, and 
Nnn Itocers wna Appointed to work 
with Mi« Kihoi MartuK and Miss 
Miriam Sheldon, physieal etluratinn 
Instruetors.   on  a   nehedule  f«»r  the ae- 
tpintir proarnaa. The aroap decided that 
In the future there should be one per- 
son of i in li croup iiNinc the (iolf hotme 
appointed re«|»onsilile for the key and 
the enre of the huildini:. The GnBtaat 
ennelnded I tint it ami unwise to eive 
the 4:20 p. m. harkey class Athletle 
aaanelnrJon nnlnta. Two dollars was 
fated  to reajMer  Wotaaa'a enlleae in 
the   Ilmkey  rilnle to  IN«   heM   :it   Wln- 
taropeolleae on Worcaiber i«i. 

—•>•  

Archery Club Invites 
College Teams to Meet 

Judy Barrett Is Chairman 
Of Committee for Group 

Activities,  November !> 

• in ihe afternoon of November :*. 
Woman'* roHeae Arehery elnb will play 
boMtPNi to arrhery lenms from several 
eollet-es in Ihls rlelnlty. Those Invited 
IneliHle Gnilfnnl. Ui^h I'oint. Snlem. 
:i!nl Oreenslmro rollraeM, <*lout shoot1 

Inc. archery, gulf, and senior ColraMa 
roiinils will  hC BhOL 

AltboaaH Muni pinna hare not been 
derided u|«ui. iniirh work has Ireen 
iioiic by the committee beaded by Val- 
ue Anderson, president of the clnh. 
.luiiii   Barrett,  ehalnnaa, and   l.iuiile 
Siifrll. 

Al   Ihe  meflinu   ht-ld   last   niuhl.   the 
|iiipnn'iit was reunlred.  Miss Chrlstlll*' 

white, faculty  bead,  uraea the mem- 
IHTS to shoot their Benlof t'olumhla 
rounds Immediately in order thai par- 
liripiints from Woman's colleae uuiy 
he derided upon. 

*♦• 
New   York   university's   reserve   <«lll- 

eers'   irnlnlnaj   corps   has  airen   bnafte 
ii nd advanced conrses to fiOO studentn. 

Speaking 
of 

Sports 
//v  DORRICE  LITCnPIELD 

CRUTCHFIEI.D'S. IN'C. 
Drug   Store 

>;,.   stort „/ Pcrtomml Bcrvtc* 
In  ■>.  Henry  Hotel 

I;I:I:I:NSI:UI:II.   N.   •'. 

"If If a Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, N. C    Rreenvllle. S. C. 

GrMMbora,  Iff. c. 

A  Good Place to Eat 

THACKER'S 
INC. 

108 W.  Market  St. 

(ireoniilioro—Charlotte 

Air-f'onditiimrd 

THE RECORD 
SI lOP 

Mew  and Paed Iteeorda 
Phonographs 

I..I    K. in   ..r   IMK 
I'h..ii.s  5401   -   IIW 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernaii Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

810   S.   lint-no   St. 

All 
"S   Kxnosuro" 

KODAK 
ROLLS 30c 

Keen's Studio 
Upstair* Opposite National 

Theatre 

i3llSH-U-KlirCARDI(i,W 

f TYLE C-5052 (C itands   . 
Cy   for "Chie") — inspired 
by MUDY GARLAND, who 
never fails to male a hit in 
a ' Ti»h-U-Knit." Smooth- 
toned Zephyr gets a lively 
"ribbing" in this Sweater, 
which is designed to keep 
you winsome as well at warm 
in class, on the campus, mt 
play, at leisure — virtually 
anytime, anywhere!.. .Only 
*2«* — at shops that have 
what it talcs to keep you 
well-groomed . . . Write for 

Style Booklet "C." 

»M.G.M      Star— Now    Appaarlnq 
"SIIIKE   Ur IHE   SAM, 

OLYMPIC 
1)72 BROADWAY, NIW YORK CITY 

s« inir blah! Bwtng low ! Btate rtdlece 
let's ait' Ami dhl they travel las! Sat- 

unlay when they mW their hrnlhcr enl* 
laaje for the tireater I'tilvrrsity day 
fRT OaroMaa didn't net a «mell of 
(hat plcskln milII State had marched 
down for a touehdown. It only took 
them five minutes In do It. Inn. Don't 
Ct>t tin- wrnne iinjir. —-inn. I know they 
didn't win the Rame, but they were so 
mueh tt-f ter than 1 wan expecting them 
lo be that I feel like calling for three 
cheera. Speaking of chwn* and people 
that lend them, one can't very well 
leave out that great leader of the Pow- 
Wow that State ban. lie's one of the 
finest that your humble columnist has 
ever seen. I've Un-n trying tn And out 
what his name Is ever since the game, 
and no one can tell me. If any of my 
renders (are you there?) happen to be 
Ihe borders of this cherished informa- 
tion, will you please drop me a note? 

Prize  spectator   remark   of   Ihe  day: 
"Gee, I'll  bet he's n swell jitterbuc" 
To t.et link 

To get bach to the original Idea of 
ibis little nuiiiin-r I am pretending to 
write — friend Jim Ijiliinnc was In 
usual  gtMHl  form  and   with   sheer  hard 
Irlvinx power led Carolina t<» one of 
its tuiest  wins of (lie season.   Paul Sev- 
erlfl was paajlna wal football a^aln. 

it general Hpeetator opinion Is that 
I Hndoff is wonderful. Sophomore 

Jimmy Peeora '"ime in in the third 
luarter and Iwonafcl eheera from the 
stands willi two beauliful end runs. 
Ilnwever. the prettiest  play of the day 

s made in the last quarter nf the 
ajame with seven minutes to play. The 
pins was on Slate's one-yard line. The 
vWlfpuek went Into punt formation 
with Kehley back. Our friend Pat re- 
ceived the ball and Watts went out tn 
the left, received a pass from Pat on 
Mi.- six-yard line and ran to his 'J.Y 
Carolina defense e low si In. but Pat 
•nme up from behind and Watts hit- 
■ralisl to him. I'nt was off and in the 
lenr. bat Ijihiniie. playing safety man, 
nil run  him and  hmuuht   him down  on 
ihe Carolina I6*nrd line. Kiehiy-three 
yards gaiuetl by Ihe Wolfpiiek la'fnre I 
eould bat nn eyelash. Yen. lndeedy, 
hiTe's   to   Uaajer   and    better   Urenter 
I'liiverslty days. 

. 

Come Saturday 
This Satunlay Carolina will hnve a 

hanee tti ntH' what they can do against 
Tuhine. State meets Mississippi State. 
These games have the whole Southern 
conference guessing; so who am I to 
say? 

The Duke Rlue Devils weren't si and 
Ing around twiddling their thumbs 
while Carolina bent State. In fact, they 
were doing their own little piece of 
winning over Colgate up there In New 
York state. The prize play of Ihe day 
was an 80-yard run for a touchdown 
made by Sophomore Tony Ituffn in the 
third period. The final score was Duke 
13. Colgate 0. 

•l-nvidson did a bit of ploying last 
Saturday and tame forward-in the last 
part of the game to Itent Sewanee 27- 
20. Tomorrow they meet Fiirman at 
(■reenvllle. South Carolina. Once again 
I'll IK* pulling for the team from the 
Old North State, bat it's one that's not 
In  the playing class of  ils op|M»ncnt. 

Calloviteh. Polanskl. and Waivers 
led the I>eacons to a well-earned win 
over Marshal last week end. At the ls>- 
^iunini: of the last half the DeneOttS 
were trailing 1S-13, and Ihe final score 
was 81-19 in their fnror. Hoothnll fans 
«»n well imagine what a wonderful 
irjime    wns    plnyetl    merely    from    the 
score. 
Cidumnist Wonders 

I'm wouderiiii; Jusi exactly what Is 
going to hnpjtcn  tomorrow  when   those 
Demon Den<-oiis meet  Wallaee Wade's 
I'like r.lile Devils. There's bOBBd t"» be 
trouble when the Deneons sseat the 
Devils. Wake Kon-st won't be big 
enough to hold the IMI.YS if they win, 
but everyone knows It Isn't a CIMMI Idea 
to I"-! against a Wade-eoaehisl team 
Ibis late In the season. 

I'm playing same and letting on both 
teams; so if you see me plodding 
around campus minus my saddle shoes 
you'll know Wake Forest won. On the 
other hand If you see me going to 
church Sunday without my I't-nnie you 
will know It  was  Duke. 

It's a good thing that football doesn't 
last all year. I wouldn't have any 
clothes left to wear, and we have pretty 
odd winters down here In sunny Caro- 
lina. Nuff said. kids. Ill be back sgain 
next   week.  . .see you then. 

=: 
Heaver's individualized 

Waves 
Created  for and  Adapted to 

Your   Own   Personality 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
238 s. Greene St.     I'liono 2-1932 

It.C.A.   Victor.   I'liilco  and 
Zenith lt.nli.is 

Haay to Buy, Kasy to Pay 
the llj 111:111 Way 

H«iV» lh. hofdto find dr«u that will otfrocf 
9»e«n-«yed ottcnlion wh«r«v«r il'i worn . . . 
o K«n Clonk i" a light a 1 fluff, wftot-down 
poiiel wool. Gleaming b«oi» button* march* 
Ing down lh« front, waitllino ihirring and 
toll lronrlu)ln»i»-gain«d by biot inMrti in 
bolh waiit ond tkirl—show its lalenlod ilyl- 
mg and defl Koncro'fWKinihip. Sun 10 to 
18    in    flollvring    pallet 1    .    .    .    about    1B 00 

MONTALDO'S 
Circcnsboro, N. C. 

Ken (.'lassies 
Ins  \v.  ::!iiii   sini't 

NEW YORK 

Everybody knows what 
happens when thirst meets 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. That 
thirsty feeling leaves and a 
refreshed feeling comes. 
Pure, wholesome, deli- 
cious,—ice-cold Coca-Cola 
satisfies completely. 

THE    PAUSE   THAT    R E Fn*7 

Bottled uodcr jmhoritr of Tfce Con-CoU Co. br 

GREENSIIORO  COCA-COLA   BOTTLING   COMPANY 
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Edith Goodman, Music Major, Plans Career 
In Marriage After Graduation in June 
Versatile Senior Wants 
To Compose Scores 
For Orchestra Work 

Hv JAC^IKLINK Mil.IJOB 
Pnetlftag the piano is her husine*w 

now. I'lit MM Kdith ' ■<o<lin;in'- luisl- 
in—- will be to make 11 happy home 
lor it hu^l-und You we, Kdith. ii music 
major, hi wine to combine a career 
with home iintk inc In short, she i- 
K'IIIIK in iiuirry In r "on*' and only," 
I'hflip.  from   Alal-amn,  In  late  June. 

"This Is crazy! I used, to want to \te 
a career woman anil not Ket married. 1 
had very clear vmlena of K<'I"K tB New 
York ami continuing my study there 
and petting my Mast era and Inter my 
Doctor*! detjn-e—which Just shows to 
fO font what a man can do,** Kdlth 
lauehhiKly remarked. Itut regardless of 
Philip. Kdlth Is definitely going to 
continue her music. She hopes in five 
V-ar-*. to coin {wise and arrange or- 
chestra  music, i 

Kdith Tenches   Music  at   < :tmr> 
Kdith hel|H-d with mush- In an Ala- 

bama eamp one summer, and the next 
year she returned to the same camp 
Bfl eoommler of music. She composed a 
Nmnta in her aophoaMt* year here at 
Woman'- toUeaje, The soiuitn won wo- 
i-nd phu-e in the Slate Amateur con- 
i.-t She Is now working on a theme 
and  variations for  piano. 

Kdlth  Practices 
She pnn-hi's a minimum of four 

hours a day. Kdith Is one of the i 
e<»m|Hinlsts for tin College eholr. She 
my* that she ban never done anything 
for the orchestra, hut this year she 
hopes to eoanjnae for a seetion of the 
orchestra and later for tin- entire or- 
rlmtn, "l am interested in helping to 
en-ate an Interest in eontemporary mi) 
IV, and eaneemUj Amerieaii music" 
BMMM I--ing pre-id« m of ihe Modern 
1'aie-e group. Kdilh has d"No iplile a 
hlf .if ■i»m|MisltiL'. arranging ami play 
ing for the danee gnmp ThN year her 
* "iu|M.silli.ll. "0|N*liil>g I»ail<e." whlrli 
was presented hisi pear l»y the dancer 
"ill    IN-    re|M-nlod. 

She's a  Marshal Too 
Kdith Is ii marshal ami i-. "era** 

nU.iii Woman- rolleeje. *l love the In 
formality of It all, and bent of all we 
don't have any aaeaoofy here." says 
Edith, She likes to read hiographies 
and poetry, and her favorite author Is 
Shakes-are. She also endorses Ihe 
regular   I saddles,  -Ii.pples. He.)  college 
elothes with lots of rolor. With the 
.ampn- so full of Kooneretl and Will 
kie talk at present we are Mlfprllifll 
to find that Kdlth has no political 
tateffeeta. Her pet riapH Internal Is 
the Modem l»aiiee groii|i. What tinn- 
she IMI'I watigini: away on her piano 
she's proluihly working for the 1 lance 
group II. r amhitloti Is to make a 
happy home for her hlishaud. Put she 
wants   it   understood   that   she   is   not 

Career Woman Number Four 

. . . Ivhth (ii»«itii;m. senior candidate for H U.S. degree in Piano, 
is shown above »t the keyboard. Kilith composes Keorea for tin 
Modern   Dance group. 

giving up In r intr-ir. f. r she is going !•■ 
rouiinue her study and practlee and 
most   „(  all   her   eoinpo-ing. 

I*rrfers Husband  to Career 
Kdith is lucky in that she |s gelling 

her US in uiiisi.- ami her MILS in 
life. Coin hiding the interview, this 
Klorida girl says. "| know I'll lie much 
happier married, and anyway. I'd 
rather hare no man than a muilcnl 
career. I do think, though, that there 
is ii detinlte place for music in (),,■ 
home.", 

t*p€Rmfln€nT 
UJflV€/HOP 

\S \      GutiFORD   BUILDING 
\    ," PHONE 7408 

■ 
<*UI   Flimi-rs  -■  Hi—gill 
"su» ii  With  Ftowtri" 

CUTTON'C 
S^   Kli.w.r   Simp  "^ 

Corner nf Bum Mini Market 
I'In.no 4127 

POWER-PROGRAMS 
Wlllfi sirv.-s I hi- No. 1 s|'"l of 
Ihe Sou h wild ."I.IMHI Wims. 
IN.WIT luicki'il uilli pulling |»rn- 
Uramfl i»r I'I'.S im<l One 1IK-;I1 
lnli'iit mill ni'ws. 

Send fur tin- facts hlmwl thp 
Greensboro ''MaLrii* Cipelc" 

CBU   AKKII.IATK 
5JM0   Watts   Dun 

1JXW  WattH Night 

WBIG 
BdM9    Itlilc-.    Dimlur 

OltKKN.SItOKO.   N.   C. 

King Cotton Hotel 
K       Iliiiili/iuirtt rs  fur   W.   C. 

Studrnts  and  Parents 
Visit Our Grill 

niumiiiiiiiiiiii 

THE GRILL 
We   appreciate   your   jiatronage 
■nd   hope   It   will   continue 

7.106—Phone—9465 

Are you having a hlrthday party 
or weluer roa-tV I'leaw place 
your  orders  one  day   in  advance. 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Talc si. <>|MTI     Sllllllll>H 

NOW n,.\YiN<; 

"They Knew What 
They Wanted" 

}fnsit rful  Drama   You'll 
Xoi Ptrgei 

Starrinir 
Carole Lombard 

Charles   I .aught on 

« OMI \i;   SIH i\ 

"Bri^ham YounK 
Frontiersman" 

Coinintr Soon 

"KNCTE  ROCKNE — 
ALL AMERICAN" 

rARpLINA 

For More Fun Out of Life 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBUHHNT GUM Drift 
• .       enjoy fl* 

Jun ot chevnnc »»■'      *     DOUBLEMDTT GUM 
The velvety --J^* chewing. D^cious 

adds to the •*»"£°elps make your mouth 
cooling. "^"""Kto to everything you do. 

,        Chewing this healtwui.       aids youI iges- 

feelps sweeten your brea   i. cUve. 

ST • • ^IPS ^X^ealthiul. dehc.ou, 
Treat yourseU a«»» 

Consumers' Adviser 
Speaks on Defense 

Miss Harriet  Elliott Takes 
Part in 'Herald Tribune' 
Current  Events Forum 

Mi»s Harriet   Kllioll. d.-an of women . 
at Wmnan's rutleR* and director of llicl 
<'OMSIIIIHT division of Ihe National De-I 
ffii-M- Ad\ isorv i'omiiii>sioii, a)Mke at [ 
the tir>t wufllon of the \i ir York Ihr- 
tilit T>ilium* trnili annual formu on: 
t'lirrriit probleOMii Twwday. OCIOIMT I 
'SI.   in   tin-   Waldorf-Ast.iria   botel,   New j 
York cliy. 

"Woiin-n's   I'arl    in    Dl4enae   I'lans" 
was tin- to|d<- „r Mis-* i;iiinn's qweek. 
she Mild dial vroaam'a |uirt in the na- 
llonal defeaae proKram is the slreiiKth 
eniiiK of eoiinniinity life and -'» i;il 
well-lH'lliK. hut before nitm kin^' thene 
lirohletiiH women HIIOIIUI Inform them- 
selvoN ami OIIUTS on what IN h»p|>cn 
ItiK In the world today. They nhoiild 
direct their efforts toward defense on 
Ihe "iMimr line fronl." aeeordliiK I" 
Miss Klllolt. It Is in Ihe home and 
local community [hat "total defense 
attains Hs full NimiihViiiice.'* Miss Kl 
Ilott said. 

At this first session Mrs. Ogden 
Held, vice president of the Vnr York 
Hi-ruhl     Tribmir     weleomeil     Ihe    dele- 
Kiitos.  Keynote  ■ptaher  Walter  l.fpp- 
inaiin      |n.in|. 11      Mrs.      Franklin     11. 
BooaeTcIt, Colonel winiam .1. Donoran, 
Miss   l.iicienne   I'rosM-r,   Miss   Klliott. 
Mr. Sldm-y llillmau. Mrs. Clare BoOthe 
Lace, Mr. <•>• fahiweii, .iud«e Robert 
1*. I'attersou. Colonel  Frank Knox, ami 
Dr.  Alan   Valentine. 

Wednesday night Miss Klliott was 
entertained at dinner hy a STOMP of 
Woman's eoUejtt* Kriuhiales who are liv- 
ing and  vrorfclatt  in  New  York  eity. 
They    were:    Oertrodo    Itainey.    l.tny 
spinks,   Betty   Wlnapear,   Lontae Jor- 

j Faculty Member Attends 
Dietetics Convention 

Ilia* Marnaret Kdwards. head *if the 

Home Keonomirs dejuiriiiii-iil. left Sun- 

day. October  SO, for  New  York  city 
where -he attended the annual eonven 

lion of ihe American EMetatlea aanoela* 
tion. She IK vice-president of the as 
siH-iation. 

Thursday. October 24. Miss  Kdwards 
returned to Qrcenriioro, In pn'paratalou 
for her inei'llnc with Ihe Charlotte dis- 
irhi of the North Candlnn Kducallon 
■KHorlattoa on Frhlay. As N|teaker for 
the oeeasion -lie will talk on "MeetliiK 
iTescni  liny Needa WUh the Tencblnit 
of Home K<'oliomles." 

dan. Ituth Whalln Little, Iior.ithy Ty- 
son Warren. Unrothy Adams. Adrlenne 
Woriiiser. Millie Swift. Cumllle lt*Hier. 
MarKaret KermHlle. Jane (irlltlth, 
Frankle Crockett, and Helen Cook. 
Mi-- Katberlnv Sherrlll. former Cut- 
len hall counselor who Is at prvaent an 
assistant In the office of the iVrsunticl 
division at  Coluuihla   university,  dined 
with the groap also. 

SCOLDS 
RELIEVED FAST 
Put 3-purpou V»-tro-nol up eacb 
nostril... c 11 It rtirtnk. nrolltn mem- 
branes; (3) Soothe Irritation: (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passage*. dear- 
Ins clogging mucus. 

VICKSVATROMOL 

(iray Hall to Entertain 
Faculty Members at Tea 

Sue Hall, aortal chairman, has an* 
aoanend thai Gmy hall will ratertaln 
ai two aortal fanetlona on November u. 

From 4  to ''• p.  in., the family mem 
ban who taacfe Gray freshmen win v* 
honoreil nt ten. 

in Speneer gamr room a  dance for 
the* hall will IK- held from K :'M. p. m, 
lo 11 :l."i p. in. Music will he furnished 
hy  a  iilfkelodeiMi. 

Vanaar coMean la In iis seventy atzth 
yeti r. 

Music Hour 
Every Week Day 3:30 to 4:30 

Cor In and tt> Will 
Play  your selections  on 
our new Remote Control' 
Phonograph. 

"IIKKTS" 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

"HURTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Trjl   a   llrlivutUK 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

With Our SprrUI Saucr 
M Varieties of 

I iilii inns Sandwirhes 

Phone 9283 

All the Important Types 
of Millinery 

"Lee's Millinery" 
In   a 

Brilliant   New   rollectlon 

POLLOCK'S 
Cxt-cd Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags 

Gloves 

102 X.  Elm  SL 

Compliments 
of 

Jones Lewis Furn. 
Company 

WHere yoq etui buy every- 
thing l'»r tin- In mil- on 

easy  terms. 
131    North    Klin   Street 

If your taste* are simple and 
all   v i .u   want   In   the   beat 

Try  the  sandwiches  at  the 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
•'RKHTS" I'hooe 02S3 

Make Kaslow'a your headtjuar- 
tera for Ruaninteed nationally 
:nl\-erii-i-d watches, diamond*. 
siherware   and   Jewelry. 

SASLOWS 
(.'/■» eaaaara*.!  i*irgc*t Credit 

J fin-leva 
214   S.   Klui   St. 

hteet   Vour   Krlemls  at  the 

LOTUS! 
He smart and dine at <.reen«- 
boro'a latest and most modern 
restaurant. 

Chinese   and    American 
l>Hiners 

DO YOU  SMOKE  THE  CIGARETTE  THAT SATISFIES 

^^u£Cr^^ COOLER... MILDER 
^" BETTER-TASTING 

gan^^ Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers 
like hest — that's why it's called the SMOKER'S 
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after 
pack, they give you more pleasure. 

Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. 

SUJANNE TUSNEH 
MAIY STEilE nr.l 
JEAN DONNEUT 

fn.mb.ri of th. 
Women Flyers 

of America 

C.rT.iiki IMS. 
Ii"ii S Mim 

MORE  AND   MORE...AMERICA  SMOKES 
THE   CIGARETTE THAT  SATISFIES 


